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First Army Americans Storm Into LanaerweheOnlv
Twenty-- Five Mil From Important City Of Cologne
B-2- 9's BLAST
ChineseAnnounce
Fall Of Hochih

CHUNGKING, Nov. 27 (AP) The Chinese high com-
mand tonight announcedthe fall of Hochih, 05 miles west of
Liuchow in Kwangsi province, southernChina, in the Japa-
nese sweep toward Kweichow province.

Hochin is but 2amiles from theKweichow borderand 120
miles southeastof Kweiyang, Burma Road town in Kwei-

chow whence the invaders-- would be in position to strike at
Chungking.

Los3 of Hochih was announced shortly after it was dis-

closed that the last forward American air base in south
China, a fighter field at, Nanning, had been abandonedand

destroyedby the 14th U.S.

CongressErupts

With DemandOf

Nazi Retribution
Br DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 UP)

Congress erupted today with de-

mands for relentless punishment
of Germansguilty of what a cabi-

net committee calls the sys-

tematic murder of millions of In-

nocent European civilians.
There was no angry talk of

In kind, of
retribution.

But in both senate and house
arose a measured call for peace
terms severe enough to keep the
Nazis from ever again committing
crimes of atrocity and for the
death penalty for those tried and
found guilty of them In this war.

Chairman Bloom (D-N- of
the house foreign affairs commit-
tee and Senator Johnson
declared that Germany shouldn't
be allowed to keep a single gun.
And they said the peacemachin-
ery should include the means of
meting out punishment to Nazis
responsible for war murders.

Responsible for the congres-
sional clamor was a 25,000-wor- d

report released yesterday by the
war refuge board.

The report embraced two eye-
witness descriptions of brutality
and slaughter by three men who
escaped German extermination
campsin Poland.

They agreedthat more than
Jews from several Euro-

pean nations were gassed and
cremated at Blrkenau in two
years.

House Committee

InspectsEnglish

Military Posts
LONDON, Nov. 27 iff) The

army bundled the touring U. S.
House Military committee out of
London last night for an Inspec-
tion of military establishmentsin
the United Kingdom.

Rep. Clare Bootho Luco
was missing yesterday at

the first press conferenceheld by
the group. Rep. Matt Mcrrltt (D--

Y.), who presided, branded as
"ridiculous" a suggestionthat the
army was holding the woman rep-
resentative incommunicado to keep
her from Issuingany statements.

The New York Herald - Tribune
In a dispatch from London said
Mrs. Luce told reporters five hours
after the pressconferencethat she
had been instructed to keep quiet
by an army public relations offi-
cer attached to the United King-
dom base.

"When Informed there had been
no authorization forthis request,"
the Herald - Tribune story said,
Mrs. Luce "also discussedthe ciga-
rette shortage."

The account quoted her as say-
ing "every civilian ought to give
up smoking If it is necessaryIn
order to let the GI's have ciga-
rettes, and the womenought to be
the first to do it. And I am aheavy
smoker myself."

COMMITTEE RECESSED

AUSTIN, Nov. 27 W A sen-
ate committee's recessedInvesti-
gation of the University of Texas
was delayed toddy and Chairman
PenroseMetcalfe announced the
group would begin its hearing at
10 a. m.

W CHURCHILL BIRTHDAY

LONDON. Nor. 27 F) Prime
' Minister Churchill plans to spend

t his 70th birthday Thursday In the
"usual way" apart from a special
family dinner, No. 10 Downing St.
uld today. ()

Air Force.
There was general acceptanceof

tho Japaneseclaim to the capture
of Nanning, although the high
command sUll made no mention
of the enemy drive southward to-

ward Indo-Chln- a.

The communiquesaid the Ja-
paneseby - passedHawalyuan-che-n,

a railroad town 4X miles
west of Llnchow, to reach
Hochih, and attacked Chinese
positions five miles west of
Hochih.
Nanning was the seventhAmer-

ican air .base lost in the twin
Japanesenorthward and south-
ward thrusts which for all practi-
cal purposes had split China In
two.

As with the four major basesal-

ready lost at Hengyang,Llngling,
Kweilln and Llurhow and the
lesser fields at Paoking and Tan-chu-k,

the U. S. 14th air force
maintained operations at Nanning
until the field could not be de-

fendedby its own fighters and was
vulnerable to surprise ground at-

tacks.
The fall of Nanning leaves the

Japaneseonly 110 miles to go to
establisha final link betweenMan-
churia and French Indo China.
Abandonmentof the airstrip Indi-
cated that this may already have
been virtually accompllihcd by
the enemy.

Meanwhile Japanese troops
driving-- from Lluchow alone tho
Kwangsl Kweichow railroad
werecloseto the Kweichow bor-
der today.
Chinese troops in Yunnan to

the southwest clearing the Chnia
end of a supply route from India
meanwhile have driven the last
enemy forces from the mountain
passes between the Mangshlh and
Chefang valleys and are only 33
miles from the Burma border.

On the Burma side Chinese
troops operaUng between Bhamo
and the Chinese border made
slight advances yesterdayand cap-
tured Japanesestrongpolnt at the
southern end ofthe Bhamo air-
strip.

In the railway corridor further
to the west of Bhamo British
troops made slight gains in the
direction of Plnwe, an Allied com-
munique reported.

AB RUTLEDGE DIES
ALICE. Nov. 27 UP Ab Rut-ledg- e,

rancher widely known in
this area, died at his ranch yester-
day. Funeral serviceswere to be
held here today.

Olie Cordill Dies

ExtendedIllness;
Olie Dow Cordill, 53, for IS

years city fire chief until his
retirement In July 1943, died at
a local hospital at 9 p. m. Sun-
day after an extended Illness.
Funeral will be held Tuesdayat

4 p. m. in the Eberley-Curr-y

chapelwith the Rev. H. C. Smith,
First Methodist pastor, officiating.
Music will be In charge of Mrs.
Cloe Mundt and the men'squartet
from the church will sing at Mr.
Cordlll's request. Burial will be
In the city cemetery.

Born in Taylor. Tex., Oct 23,
1891, Mr, Cordill came to Big
Spring 38 years ago. In 1915 he
was married to Miss Gertrude
Settles, and she and two children,
Capt. OUe James Cordill, Dallas,
and Mrs. Edith Dow Morgan, Big
Spring, survive. Other survivors
Include three grandchildren. Olie
JamesCordill, Jr., Chris and Tim
Morgan; his mother, Mrs. J, S.
Cordill, Midland; three sisters,
Mrs. Clint Myrlck. Midland, Mrs.
Leslie Adams, Coahoma, Mrs. Paul
Martin, Austin; and these rela-
tives: Oscar Miller, Mr. and jlrs.
B. H. Settles, Burlee Settles, Big
Spring," Mrs. Ed Kopp, Fort
Worth, Mrs. Jack Scarbrough,
Conway, Ark.,-Mr- Milton Everets,
Odessa, Ed and Charles Ray Set-
tles, who aro In New Guinea.

Almost from the tlm be came
to BIr Seym Mr. iCerdM hid
beta aT4uat'fkeuatutll

TOKYO
SecondAttack In

Four Days Hits

Jap Industries
By VERN HAUGLAND

SUPERFORTRESS BASE,
Salpan, Marianas Islands, Nov.
27 (iT) A sizeable force of B29s
bombed the Tokyo industrial
area for the secondtime In four
days today while India-base-d

Superforts hammeredat strateg-
ic targets in Bangkok, capital of
Thailand.
(Tokyo radio reported 40 Super-for-ts

participated In each raid, the
first coordinatedaction of the20th
and 21st bomber commands and
their mighty air fleets.

(Japanesebroadcasts saidclouds
forced bombardiersto releasetheir
explosive cargoesblindly, and In-

sisted little, damage was done.
Propagandistsclaimed one B29
was shot down over Bangkok, but
made no such claim about the
Tokyo raiders.

(An imperial communique
broadcast by Tokyo radio and
recorded by the federal com-
municationscommission said the
bit: bombersranted over Tokyo
and other Industrial sectionsof
central Honshu island for more
than an hour and a half. The
B29s, flying at an extremely
high altitude, burst out of a
drizzly overcastat 1 p. m. Tokyo
time, broadcasters said, "but
there was no damage Inflicted
on our important facilities.")
In an amazing display of sus-

tained power, the great silvered
planesstood In line along taxlways
and roareddown the mile and a
half long paved runways at one
minute intervals with even greater
clockwork precision than on last
Friday's initial raid.

Two Tokyo raids within four
days by Brig. Gen. Haywood Han-
sen's 21st bomber commandwas
a striking demonstration- - of the
slight amount of damage done by
Tokyo's defendersand of the im-

pressive resourcesin still unused
and men

The Superforts were scheduled
to start hitting Tokyo about noon.
(Tokyo radio said they began
dropping bombs at 1 p.m.). There
were enough bombers to keep
pressingthe attack fortwo hours.

ResidentsComplain

Of Roaming Stock
City Manager B J. McDaitlel

warned Tuesday that all stock
running loose in the city may be
picked up and their owners fined
for violation of city or stock
ordinancesand state stock laws.

There have been many com-

plaints of cattle loose in the city
eating expensiveshrubs andplants
which owners havenursedthrough
the drouth, McDaniel said. He ad-

vised that sucn stock be penned
up if possible and the city will
pick It up. In addition it will pay
$2.00 a head for each animalheld.
The owners of the animal will
have to pay a $2.00 fine and in
addition he will have to pay dam
ages, the city manager stated.

SundayAfter
Ex-Fi- re Chief

sH --H'P' itHmL&L4J& sH

OLIE DOW CORDILL

he Joined the regular depart-
ment in 1930. He was a member
of the First Methodist church,
Its men's Bible class and of the
firemen's organization.
Active pallbearerswill be Gene

Crenshaw, Tommy Morris, Curtis
Gaylor, A. D." Meador, Howard
Crocker, Leighton Mundt, J. R.
Petty, Harry Lees, Bruce Frazler,
Ted Phillips. CecU Westerman.
Friends will be consideredhonor-
ary pallbearers.

American Heavy
Bomber-Fighte-rs

Blast Nazi Rails'
LONDON, Nov. 27 (AP)

American heavy bombers
and fighters, almost 1,300 of
them, got into the frontline
battle for Germany again to-

day with raids on railway
yards at Offenburg and Bin- -

gen and widespread strafing'
sweeps over the northwest
ern cornerof the reich.

Headquarters of U.S. strategic
air forces in Europesaid 500 Fort-
ressesand Liberators bombedthe
rail yards of Offenburg, 10 miles
southeast of Strasbourg, and at
Bingen, 15 miles west of Mainz.

Both Rhine valley rail centers
are vital to German forces bat-
tling the American Third and
Seventh and the French First
armies on the southern sector
of the western front.
More than 250 Mustangsescort

ed the bombers, and 500 other
Mustangs and Thunderbolts rang-
ed over the Ruhr with machine-gun-s

blazing.
The American attacks followed

a prc-daw- n assault by RAF Lan
casteron Munich, and a big air
battle yesterday in which ap-

proximately 450 German fighters
rose to fight off 1,800 American
bombers and fighters assaulting
the Nazi natural oil refinery at
Mlsburg In a campaignwhich nasi
showered nearly 7,000 tons of
bombs on German oil facilities In
48 hours.

Latest reports today said 132
of the enemy planes were shot
down Including 16 by bomber
gunners.Thlrty-sl- x bombersand
six American fighters were lost
in the Sunday fight. First re-
ports said 50 were lost, but one
bomber and seven fighters la
ter turned up saTe at friendly
bases.

Mark Clark Named

Allied Commander
LONDON, Nov. 27 CD Eleva-

tion of Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark
from commandof the U. S. Fifth
army to commander-in-chi- ef of
the Allied 15th army group In
Italy was announced here last
night as part of a general shift of
the Allied leadership In the
Mediterranean.

In other changes. Gen. Sir
Harold Alexander, who has been
Allied commander in Italy, be-

comes supremecommanderin the
Mediterranean succeeding Gen.
Sir Henry Maltland Wilson, who
In turn takes theplace of the late
Field Marshal Sir John Dill as
chief of the British Joint staff mis-
sion in Washington.

The announcementfrom Prime
Minister Churchill's office said
the appointments"are the result
of agreement between the prime
minister and the president of the
United States."

It also was announced that
Alexander had beenmade a field
marshal, effective June 4, 1044,
the date of the capture of Rome.

British Outflank

FaenzaIn Valley
troops, outflanking the Po valley
town of Faenza,have reachedthe
Lamone river at a point three
miles southwest of that Bologna-Rimi- ni

highway stronghold and
are pressing against a new main
German delaying position,Allied
headquarters announced today.

The village of Velvcdere was
taken.

The Germans appeared to be
preparing to fight another house-to-hou- se

battle.
Northeast of the town still oth-

er British units moving northwest
from Eda occupied Scaldino and
reached Alberto, between the
Routine and Lamone rivers.

Farther southwestPolish troops
gained a foothold on the ridge be-

tween the Marzeno and Lamone
rivers.

On the Fifth army front south
of Bologna American and British
forces repulsed several German
counterattacks.

TOP PRICES HELD

HOUSTON, Nov. 27 W- l- Toy
prices In the Houston OPA dis-
trict are going to be held to the
legal maximum between now and
Christmas,JesseA. Pardue,Hous-
ton district OPA enforcement at-

torney, declared today in an-

nouncing that investigators will
concentrate on toy prices for the
next four weeks.

Secretary Hull
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 OT)

Backers of James F. Byrnes,
Henry A. Wallace and Edward
R. Stbttlnlus lined up today to
have1 their favorite made the
next secretary of state.
That SecretaryCordcll Hull has

resignedfor reasonsof bad health
was disclosed lastnight by a gov-

ernment official.
This news wasmade momentous

by the high place Hull has won in
the esteem of Americans and of
the world.

For example, when Chairman
Connally of the senate
foreign relations committee was
told of it, he said:

"It Is tragic that Secretary
Hull is retiring. He has made a
great secretary.Ills outstanding
achievements toward world
peace remain a monument to
his service. The nation and the
world have suffered a tremen-
dous loss In his resignation."
The official reporting the resig-

nation would not be quoted by
name.

Hull has beenat the Naval hos-

pital In Bethcsda,Md., for five

On

island
By DANIEL De LUCE

MOSCOW, Nov. 27 (P) Rus-

sian armored units lashed out
from captured Hatvan toward
the Danube north of Budapest
today while directly downstream
from the Hungarian capital an-

other Red formation .was report-

ed to have seized a foothold on
narrow Csepel Island

Hatvan, 25 miles northeast of
Budapest, fell yesterday alter a
10-d- struggle. With 1U capture
MarshalRodlonY. Mallnovsky was
able to maneuver his second
Ukranlan army for doublcsldcd
attacks to outflank Budapest.

(Berlin said Red army units
fought their way Into the northern
tip of Csepelisland In tne Danube
river five miles south of the capi
tal's municipal boundary bat had
been repulsed in an attempt to
cross Into western Hungary "to
take Budapestfrom the rear.")

Meanwhile, troopsof Gen.Ivan
Petrov's Fourth Ukrainian army
shattereda main lc defenso
line across eastern Slovakia hy
capturing the key rail and rnad
hubs of MIchalovce and Humen-n-e,

In a advancenorth-
west of Ungvar.
This thrust brought the Rus-

sians within 28 miles of the two
Slovakian strongholds of Kossa
(Koslce) and Prcsov.

The battle for Hatvan cost the
Russians and Germans heavily in
tanks and men.

The German command fed re-

serves almost recklessly into the
struggle before giving up. The
midnight Soviet bulletin said that
in ono day of fighting 1,000 Ger-
mans were killed and 750 Germans
and Hungarianswere captured.

Frost

Texas
By The Associated Press

A killing frost visited the Pan-
handle, West Texas and most of
East Texas north of Austin today.

Temperatures were slightly
above freezing In Central Texas
and the Gulf coast and In the
lower Rio Grande valley with the
exception of Brownsville, where
the state's maximum of 50 de-
grees was reported by the U. S.
weather bureau at Dallas.

Salt Flat (Hudspeth county) in
West Texas and Dalhart In the
Texas Panhandle recorded the
state's mlnlmums 24 degrees.

Pampa and Amarlllo recorded
27 degrees; Big Spring, San An-ge- lo

and Abilene, 30; Clarendon
25, Lubbock 26, Midland 32.

East Texas had Its coldest
weather of the seasonalong with
heavy frost. At Dallas the tem-
perature was 20, Texarkana and
Sulphur Springs 28; Fort Worth
30.

Waco reported 32, Austin 34,
Beaumont38, Houston 39, Galves
ton 48 and CorpusChrls.ll 44.

The Laredo section experienced
its coldest weather,of the season
today when the mercury tumbled
from a warm.62 yesterday to 37
degrees this morning. Del Rio
had 88,and Alice M.'

r "lM' mww.iE in'wiim

CORDELL HULL

weeks, suffering from a throat ail-

ment. His 'Illness was not de-

scribed as serious, but as requir-
ing a long rest from his cabinet
duties.

Resigns

RedsHead For Budapest
Russian Armies

Reportedly

Csepel

Killing

Invades

Program Given
For Bond Rally

Fast moving entertainment, plus talks by three war
heroes, will be tho main feature of the G.I. Jamboreeto bo
held at tho city auditorium Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock as a spur to Howard countians to purchasetheir
sharo of Sixth War Loan bonds.

Total E bond salesup to Monday morning were $08,650
and overall sales stood at $198,446 but steady and heavy
buying of E bonds will have to continue to reachthe goal of
$365,000 setfor the county.

The Jamboree, stagedby Bgt. Ed Todd, who produced
the popularKhaki of last season,will include the 20 piece
post symphonic swing orchestra. The threewar heroes will
be Sgt. Joe B. Osteon, who fought at Bougainville, Munda
and islands in tho New Gcor
gia group; Sgt. Norman E.
Bonds, who fought in China;
and Sgt. Herman P. Ehrhard,
tail gunner on a Fortress,
who fought in tho European
war theater.

Harley Sadler, veteran West
Texas showman, Is to be with the
bond troupe, which Is sponsored
by the war activities committee
for the motion picture Industry.

That theevent is to be an
affair Is Indicatedby

the fact that merchants have
been asked to close their busi-
ness from 2:15 to 4:30 p. m. In
order that everyone may attend.
They have also been asked to
display flags In front of their
businesshouses all day Thurs-
day.

Musical numbers on tho pro-
gram will Include a 30 voice
choral group from Section K of
the field; the Debutantes, Big
Spring women's choral group; and
the swing band.

Comedy numbers will be giv-

en by Sgt. Rose Fineberg; and
vocal selectionsby Pfc. Bernlce
Sclorra, Cpl. Alice Storrs, Pfc.
Betty Dion and Jan Morris.
Cpl. Donald Hoyt, pianist, will

HARRY
to

in draftee
L.

(or overseasservice.
The life of King's nine-year-

the houseof commons assembled
explosive political question

In some areasof the French-speakin-g

province of Quebec,
traditionally opposed to

for service abroad,
troops of categories were
told to keep the streets In
certain cities to lessen the pos-
sibility violent outbreaks
such as marked week-en-d In
various parts of the dominion.
Similar precautions were taken

in the west coast province of
British Columbia, where more
thai) 25,000 home defensesoldiers

stationed,
The home defense troops

draftees from among whom
Is conscripting 16,000

for Immediate reinforcement of
depleted Infantry ranks fighting
on western front.

Tension ran high on Parliament
Hill as the house ofcommons con-
vened to hear Prime Minister
King defend this policy. His con-
fidence asks thehouse"to
aid this government Us policy

On this basis, there was some
that President Roose-

velt might hold oft appointing a
new secretary In the hope that
Hull might recuperate within a
few months.

Establishment of machinery
to Insure the world against ag-

gression has Taken the major
part of the secretary'stime and
energyduring the past year, and
he had often expressedhis de-

termination to see through the
struggle for enduring peace.

Even out of office, Hull un-

doubtedly will continue as as
his doctors permit to his
Interest In the foreign policy he
guided for almost twelve years.

Officials say that surely Hull
would have at least theposition of
a revered elder statesmanas soon
as he is rested, and probably will
take as active a part in Interna
tional affairs as his health will
allow.

There speculation that
President Roosevelt might make
him a special adviser with cabi-
net rank, such as Donald Nelson
now has.

appear along with Brown and
Simmons, a dance team. Music
will be directed by WO Robert
Bruner.

Although the drive has gotten
off to a slow start, Ted Groebl,
drive chairman, and Pat Kenney,
Big Spring chairman, expressed
the belief that many waiting
to buy bonds at the show on
Thursday. An out buying cam
paign on Thursday could wind
the drive In a hurry, they said, as
once the E bond quota Is complet-
ed the overall sales ought to be
more easily accomplished.

German Cruiser Is
Damaged, Docked

LONDON, Nov. 27 (IT) The
German heavy cruiser "Prnlz
Eugcn" has damaged and
taken to a GermanBaltic port, the
Paris radio said today, quoting

The Russians recently reported
Russians recently reported

damaging a German cruiser at
tempting to evacuatethe Nazi gar-
rison from Svorbe peninsula and
the Paris broadcast, recorded by
the Associated Press, suggested
this was possibly the 10,000-to-n

Prlnz Eugen.

old regime hung in the balance as
to debate theconscription Issue, the
In Canada'smodern history.

of maintaining a vigorous war."
The wording not mentioning

conscription is calculated to
win as many votes as possible

' from various groups of his own
supporters whose desires

the way total conscrip-
tion to none at Tta partial
conscription policy Itself is a
compromise between these op-

posite views.
Meanwhile the dominion was

restive, and sporadic outbreaks
continued.

Rlmouskl, Quebec, three
Union Jacks were burned last
night in an dem-
onstration. Emotions ran high
elsewhereIn the province.

In British Columbia two mili-
tary police were injured and an-

other flag was tjrn down In ant!--
conscription parades in five dif
ferent towns of the province over

Disciplinary MeasuresExtendedIn

CanadaAs ConscriptionCrisis Grows
T. MONTGOMERY

OTTAWA, Nov. 27 fP Special disciplinary measures maintain
order were taken camps throughout Canadatoday as Prime
Minister W. Mackenzie King faced a bitterly torn parliamentary to
ask for a vote of confidencein his new policy of partial conscription
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Infantry Fights

HouseTo House

In Bitter Clash
By WILLIAM FRYE

LONDON, Nov. 27 (AP)
In a storm of hard and
bloody fighting, First army
Americans stormedtoday in-

to the centerof Langerwehe,
24' J, miles from Cologne and
last major German road cen-
ter west of the flooded Roer
river. At dusk, tho infantry
was slugging it out with tho
Nazis there, house to house.

To the south, Lt. Gen. George
S. Patton's Third army Infantry
drove through the French Lor-
raine road center of St. Avoid.
Their advance two miles cast of
St. Avoid placed them within 17
miles of sprawling Saarbrueken.
one of Germany'sgreat coal, steel
and rail centers. The Germans
had fought stubbornly for the Im-
portant communications town 18
miles west of Sarrcguemlncs,but
withdrew Sunday night allowing;
the foot sloggcrs to enter un-
opposed.

The Third army widened its
front Inside the 'German Saar
basin to 10 miles.

The First army burst finally
into the forest battlefield town
of Hurtgen also and captured
Frenz, 25 miles from Cologne.
Langerwehe Is 15 miles east of
the German frontier.

Frenz is 14 miles inside Ger-
many and north of the highway
leading throughthreatenedDuren
to the great Rhlnelandcity. Troops
stood within four miles of Duren.

The Third army widened its
front in the Saarbasin to ID miles
and poured tanks, guns and in-

fantry through breaches aimedat
Saarbrueken,already within siege
gun range.

Ninth army Infantry battling m
the outer defensesof the ravaged
Roer river fortress of Juliet
fought towardthe churningstream,
sometimes wading in water above
their knees. The boggy ground
limited the use of tanks.

Heavy infantry battles flamed
around Barmen,4,000 yards north
of Jullch; Koslar, 3,000 yards
west, and Klrphberg, 4,000 yards
due south. Flood waters of the
Roer flowed through tho Barmen
streets hampering the Americans
but forcing the Germans from
cellars In the village. Hundreds
of shells blasted thetown. Ger-
man artillery replied in "kind,
bombarding the Ninth army from
high ground castof the Roer.

The U. S. Seventharmy stabbed
a spur 12 miles north from Stras-
bourg at the Rhine toward Karls-
ruhe In Germany.

The British Second army In the
extreme north moved up 500
yards, ironing out a bow in their
line near Trlpsrath, northeast of
Geilenkirchen. They probed the
thick defensesof Vcnlo on the
Maai in Holland.

Lt, Gen. Courtney Hodges'First
army also thrust Into the outskirts
of Langerwehe, five miles from
Duren, whose 39,000 population
make lt the largest placebetween
Aachen and Cologne. Langerwehe
Is 15 miles east of the German
frontier and 25 miles from Co-

logne. German resistance, how-
ever, was strong and Nazi artil-
lery and anti-tan-k guns were
especiallyactive.

The 10th armored division of
the U. S. Third army won high
ground in an advancedeeper into
Germany west of Orscholz, seven
miles northeastof tho road center
of Merzlg. The 00th Infantry
drove a mile and a half aheadon
a three mile front betweenMerzlg
and Saarlautern.fortified German
town on the Saar river. The 00th.
reached Meidwllllng, Funreiler
and Hemmersdorf.

Grand Jury Impaneled

The grand Jury- - was Impaneled
Monday morning at 10 o'clock a.
ni. in the district court room.
Those Impaneled were Ira J.
Driver, Jury foreman.Frank Hod-net-t.

Bob Asbury, Marvin "Mouse,
A. V. Karcher, Herman Williams,
Milton Broughton. Charles
Crelghton, John T. Dlllard, Cecil
H. Hyden, Lee Hansonand John
E. Fort.

SHOPPING--

DAYST
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Four Communities Visited When

Third Achievement Tour Made
The third of a seriesof Home Demonstration Achievement Tours was held November

24th which included Hiway, Fairview, Forsan and Overton communities.
The tour started at 10 a. m. with the first stop at Mrs. Ed Brown's at Hiway for a

demonstrationof home repairs. Mrs. Brown showed howshe had wired her house, added
fixtures, and made an old cabinet into a new one without spending any money except
for a new drain board.

At 10:30 the groupwent to Mrs. Elmo Birkhcad's for a food supply demonstration
which included a survey of the food Bhe hadcanned and stored in her cellar. Mrs. J. W.
Fryar of Hiway was visited next for a housedemonstration at 11 a. m. Mrs. Fryar's
daughter started repairing
their home when shewas a 4--H

Club girl 4 years ago and
inspired her mother to start
repairing their home.

At 12 o'clock noon the group
motored to Mrs. W. H. Ward's
home in Fairview for a home food
supply demonstration which in-

cluded all kinds of jelly, kraut,
cottage cheese, mincemeat and
fruit she had. canned for her fam-
ily's use. Following is a recipe
for ice box butter buns made by
Xlri. Ward:

1 cake yeast
2 tb. lukewarm water
1--2 cup sugar
2 cups scaldedthen cooled milk
1 egg
1 t salt
3-- 4 cup melted fat (half butter)
6 cups flour
Combine east,"water and sugar

When dissolved add milk, eggs and
salt. Add part of flour, mix, add
melted shortening and balanceof
flour. Mix until smooth. Do not
knead, cover and let stand In Ice-

box overnight Use as needed,
bake at 425 F.

Lunch Was servedat the Moore
schoolat 12:30-1:3- 0 p. m. The next
stop was at 1:43 for a poultry dem-
onstration In the home of Mrs. J.
O. Hammack In Fairview. She
showed her brooder house and
electric heating device.

A repair of the house demonstration

was given at 2:15 p. m.
iri the homo of Mrs. Robert Hill
of Fairview. With the aid of her
husband,Mrs. Hill had completely
remodeled a house that was 37
years old.

Mrs. J. M. Craig gave a dem-
onstration ofhome repair in her
home at Forsan at 3 p. m which
Included improvements she had
made to her home suchas making
curtains from sacks and decorating
them with handwork, cutout lino-
leum for wall protection behind
her stove, a garden with a barbe-
cue pit, tables and benchesand a
flagstone walk.

Mrs. B. J. Petty told about her
field garden which had yielded
300 pounds of fresh vegetables,
800 pounds of beans she canned,
S00 poundsof beansthey sojd, and
250 pounds of beans given away.
She showed the canned fruit In
her cellar which Included apples,
pears, all kinds of berries. She
showedher lSOhens for their
family's winter supply three cows
for milk and butterwith creamto
sell, three hogs, and one calf for
beef.

The group went to Mrs. Pearl
Cauble's home at Overton at 4:15
for a repair of home demonstra-
tion and tea. Mrs. Cauble dis-
played all kinds of hand work
which Included crochet scarfs,
baby jackets, plaited rugs made
from old coats, and toys made
from woolen thread.

The centerpiecefor the tea was
a pumpkin hollowed-ou-t with a
bowl of punch Inside. The pump-
kin was on a reflector surround-id- ,

by autumn leaves and gum--

Beware Coughs
from commas coMs

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptlybe

causeit goesngm10 uie seatox the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, anasia nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChestColds.Bronchitis

fOR
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drops. On either side of the cen-

terpiece was an apple holding a
candle. Plate favors were safety
pins made Into miniature turkeys
with the aid of gum drops, pipe
cleaners and. red-h-ot candy.

Tea was served as a climax to
the achievement tour at 4:43.
Those on the tour were Mrs, Craig,
Mrs. Alfred Theims, Mrs. Bob
Golwin, Mrs. Cauble, Mrs. John-
nie Phillips and son, Mrs. Petty,
Mrs. E. C. Overton.Mrs. Hill, Mrs.
W. B. Gradd, Mrs. Ward, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. O. D. Ingle,
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Leslie Bryson,
Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs. S. L.
Lockhart, Mrs. O. It. Smith, Mrs.
J. G. Hammack, Mrs. J W. Fryar.
Mrs. Carl Hammack, Mrs. H. B.
Hatch, Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld, Mrs.
J. A. Edens,Rheba MerleBoyles,
home demonstration agent, BUI
Eggleston, W. A. Langley and Por-
ter Hanks.
Howard County H.D. Club Meets

The members of the Howard
County Home DemonstrationClub
met Saturday afternoon in the
county agent's office to plan for
Miss Laura Lane from the exten-
sion serviceat A&M College to be
here.

Visitors present were Mrs. Ed-

ward Simpson and Mrs. Akin
Simpson from Luther. Members
present were Mrs. Leslie Bryson,
Luther; Mrs. J, E. Brown, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Hiway; Mrs. W. F.
Heckler, and Miss Rheba
Merle Boyles, home demonstration
agent. A tea was held andthe next
meetingwas set for January 20th,
1943.

ModernWoman's

Forum Meeting
Mrs. W. W. Pendleton was in

charge of the program, and re--
viewed "The Church and the New
Order," by William Paton at the
meeting of the Modern Woman's
Forum, Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. Bob Eubanks. Afterthe busi-
ness session, a Christmas tea was
plannedfor the next meetingto be
held December0 at the home of
Mrs. W. J. McAdams.

Those present were Mrs. Cecil
Collins, Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs.
W, W. Pendleton,Mrs. Marie Wal-
ker, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. Ira J. Driver and Mrs.
W. F. Cook.

SEDALIA PASTOR TO WACO
SEDALIA, Mo., Nov. 27 UP)

The Rev. Clyde S. Sherman,pas-
tor of the First Christian church,
has accepteda call to the Central
Christian church at Waco, Tex.
Sherman came to Sedalla from
Kansas City two years ago.

TCCT2?1PETROLEUM

"Pitta someMorollne betweathumband
finger. Slowly dot them apart. Lone
eilky fibres proreMoroline'shigh quality

nothinglew meaiureaup to this teit.
Morollne a a. bleating for minor tes,

chafesandabratlona.Laris
jar fie, triple also for 10c. Get Morollne.
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Blended Whiskey, 86.8 Proof
6556 Grain Neutral Spirits

A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRfe SERVICE

300 West 3rd

Monday, November 27, 1944

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
Mrs. Larson Lloyd andnirs.

Rozellcr McKenhy will act as desk
hostesses.

8.30 Conversational French
class.

k TUESDAY
139(A Hyperlan Club desk host-

esses, Airs. J. Y. Robb and Mrs.
Dave Watt.

8 30 Games and dancing.
WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Albert Folden, Betty Wil-

liams and Mrs. Hozcllc McKenney
will be desk hostesses.

6.ti Hospital visiting hour at
the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.

9,00 Bingo; three-minu-te free
telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host-
esses.

THURSDAY
Woman's Forum hostesses.
8.00 Thanksgivingdinner for

Service personnel.
Mrs. Marie Walker will be desk

hostess.
8:30 Games and dancing.

SATURDAY
Volunteers desk hostesses and

Music Study Club.
8.30 Recordinghour.
7.00 - 0 00 Cakes donatedby

Home Demonstrationclub.

Sub-De- bs Give

ScavengerHunt
A scavengerhunt was given by

membersof the Sub-De-b Club and
their pledges Friday night. Sub-De-

and their dates met in the
home of Wynell Wilkinson at 7.30
The party was divided into four
groups and given an hour and 45

minutes to find six articles.
Awarding of the prize took

place at Pat Curry's home. After
awarding of the prizes the group
Journeyedto the M. E. Anderson
home, where cokes and sandwich
es were served.

Those present were Pete Cook,
Cecilia Long, Billy Merrick. Billy
Jean Anedrson, Jack Reece. Pat
Curry, Tippy Anderson, Holon
Blount. Mary Lou Watt,, Benny
O'Brien, Ed McClaren, Pattle Mc-

Donald, Dlan Underwood from Ft.
Worth, Hugh Cochran, Charlie
Rutledge, Mary Nell Cook, Hen-

ry Carrlngton',Betty Sue Sweeney,
Joe Bruce Cunlngham, Wynell
Wilkinson. George O'Brien, Janet
Robb, Darrell Douglass, Melba
Dean Anderson, Sewell Couch.
Betty Lou McGlnnls, Robert Mil-

ler, Nancy Thompson, Jimmy
Shaffer and Wllma Jo. Taylor.

HostessesAt USO

Women from the First Methodist
church served as hostesses at the
U. S. O. Sunday and they were
Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. Clco Richardson,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
and Mrs Dave Duncan.

Acting as desk hostessesfor the
day were Mrs. Otto Deutel, Mrs.
Jessie L. Nelson, and Mrs. R. B.
Dunlvan.

DanceTuesday For
New CadetsAt Post

Cadet incoming dance forClass
44-7- B will be Tuesday night at
the cadet club from 8:30 to 11:30.
The post orchestra will play for
the danceand all girls wishing to
go, call Mrs. Lynette McElhan-no-n,

cadet hostess,at 1573M.

IIIMSTEAD TO AUSTIN

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27 UP)

Dr. Ralph E. Hlmstead, general
secretary of the American Asso-
ciation of University Professors,
Was scheduled to arrive In Aus-
tin late today.

M

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Beauty Editor

It'll be a sweet smelling Christ-
mas because perfume buying Is
bigger than ever.

Even G. I. Joowho doesn'tknow
what to give Sue, Madge or Jane
will probably decideon perfume If
the present luxury buying peak Is
any Indication.

But he won't be able to give
her anything cheap. This year Sue
knows her perfumes. Shc'a been
buying them herself the expen-
sive kind.

One large perfume house re-
ports that a recent magazine ar-

ticle which pictured ono of their
perfumesat three ounces for $120
caused a deluge of mall orders and
phone calls, a great percentageof
inquiries being from working girls.
Even the white collar girl who U
earning (with tax deductions)less
than shedid in 1039, has become a
buyer of good perfume.

All-O- On Scent
Elsewherethroughout the nation

ft has" beenreported that girl war
workers think nothing of a $10
purchaseof perfume and of dous-
ing It on for a single date.

On the crest of this voluntary
purchasing wave, advertising has
become more to the point There
is less stressing "of the mood of

pment," or the blending of
perfurmSXothe color of the hair,
cesor skmjsfcwer ads emphasize
tricks like applying perfumeto the
elbow, in the hollow at tho base
of tho neck, under the arms, be-

hind the earsand knees.
Instead, the ad writers are

frankly stressingthe appeal to the
oppositesex.

Nor has there been the' need to
dependon packagingthis year as
a big selling point. With the short--

Btsa MSSSSb 4ab w

PERFUME . . . TJo. 1 gift
age of bottles, molds and paper,
many perfumes are packagessim-
ply, minus the fancy bottle pr ex-

pensive pre-w- ar box.
Besides the furtive little men

who dash by you whispering
"Wanna buy a $50 bottle of per-
fume for $5?" everybody but the
butcher seems tq be in the per-
fume business.

Famousdress designerssuch as
Hattlo Carnegie and Eisenberg,
and milliners Lilly Dachc, Sally
Victor and John Frederics, who
now hasa completecosmeticsline,
are selling the ambrosia.

This year there hasn't been
much change in perfume scents.
They range from very heavy Egyp-
tian exotic odors to the light floral
scentsand vary in price from $1
to $50 a dram.

Colognes Return
Becausealcohol for perfumes

was cut to 70 per cent of normal
volume and later to 50 per cent,
there has been a revival of the
solid colognes which were popular
a generationago.

Some of theseare put up In at-

tractive compact form to o car-

ried In the bag, others are wrap-

ped In tinfoil and encased in a
bottle when not In use Still others
are put up in sets with matching

s.

Nope, you won't have any diffi-
culty finding tho right perfumefor
grandma,mother or best girl not
so long as you know what you
want and can pay for It.

Birthday Party
For Dickie Madison

Dickie Madison was honored
with a party Saturday on his fifth
birthday. anniversary in the home
of his parents, Mr and Mrs. Carl
Madison. Mrs. Madison was assist
ed by Mrs. Theron Hicks of Lub-
bock, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, and
Mrs. Clarence Keslcrson,

Gameswere played, gifts were
openedand "Happy Birthday" was
sunff. Favorswere color booksand
crayons. Birthday cake topped
with "Happy Birthday DIcklo" and
red soda-po- p was served to Patsy
and Sonny TIdwell, Wyman Tow-ledg- e,

Betty nad Joyce Anderson,
Shirley Burnett, Billy Bob Sattcr-whit- c,

Karla Jo and Kenneth Kes
tcrson, June Ann Johnson, Carla
Jean Madison, Lou Ann and Mari-
lyn Hicks of Lubbock, and Donnie
Davison.

MS,
PASTE
SHOE
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE will meet atthe IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m.
EAST 4TH BAPTIST W.M.S. will meet at 3:30 p. m. at the church.
A.A.U.W. will meet for monthly meeting In the home of Mrs. R. W.

Thompton, 710 W. Park at 8 p. m. A discussionon PeaceOrgan-
ization will be held.

BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY will meet at the Settles Hotel at 8
o'clock p. m.

WEDNESDAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meetat2 p. m. at

the church.
CADET WIVES CLUB will meet at3 o'clock at the Cadet Club.

Holder - Barns Nuptials
Read In Stanton Home

STANTON, Nov. 27 After a short wedding trip, M-- S

and Mrs. Hubert L. Burns will go to his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Burns in Jackson,Mississippi, whore-- they will
remainuntil Set. Burns 1b Ho is on furlough
now afterthirty monthsin the
war. The couple were married In a singm ring ceremony,
Thursday night,November 23rdat8 o'clock with Rev. Noel
bjryant, pastor of the Metlv
odist church, reading the
lines at the home of the
bride,

Mrs. James Jonei played "Be-

cause" and the wedding march
from Lohengrin Immediately
preceding the ceremony.

Earl Burns,uncle of the groom,
and Mrs. Truman McClane, sis
ter of tho bride, were the couple's
only attendants. Mrs. McClane
wore a black suit with white lin-
gerie trim with a corsage of white
dwarf chrysanthemums.Miss Zora
Lou Houston and Miss Bobbye
Wllkenson lighted the candles,
which in tall holders were placed
on eachside of a tall white basket
of deepyellow gladioli and shaggy
yellow "mums."

The bride wore an Ice blue cos-

tume with sweetheart neckline,
short peplin at the waistline, on
each side were joined by a half
belt across the front of nail
studded leather of gold and blue
leaves.A sequincalotte with short
maUne veil sat well back of a halo
of red curls. Her corsage was of
white carnationswith satin stream-
ers.

Following the ceremonya short
reception was held and the guests
Were served punch and slicesof
wedding cake sifter the first slice
was cut by the bride assistedby
the groom. The Uered cake was
topped with a groom In soldier

ALICE WRECK RILLS ONE
ALICE. Nov. 27 UP Mrs. Jose-

phine Morales of Mercedes was
fatally Injured in an automobile
crash on the San Antonio high-
way twenty-on- e miles north of
here today. Injured slightly were
V. A. Pylant of Mercedes and Juan
Luna of Harlingen.

To the People
of this Community

GI Joe In his Pacific foxhole
maybe,he is your brother, hus-
band, sweetheart nd is
listening in on you today.

He knows you
haveadatewith
a Victory Volun-
teer, a neighbor
with aWarBond
order In his ornher hand. The
two of you may
talk it over atyour work
bench, In your
office or in your
home. WiU Or
Joe pick up

phraseslike "I can't afford it,"
T Vimttrhf TAnri In thA nthl.

drives," "I've lust got to have
that new dress." "See me tomor
row," "I'm tired of lending,"
"What, another Bond drivel"
"Why do they haveto havemore
money?""We'll lick Japanwith
one handUed behind our back"!

GI Joe counts on you to have
enough sense and knowledge of
the factsabout the Pacific war
to back him up in his foxhole.
Any way you, look at It, your an-
swer to the Victory Volunteer
will be themastimportantwords
you have spoken since Pearl
Harbor. The extra SI 00 War
Bond you buy today is a War
Bond with the most power. It
gives GI Joe thesupport hemust
have at the time when he needs
It most. It tells Tokyo you're In
the fight to the finish.

THE EDITOR.

U RELIEVE WATERY
1 HEAD COLD

V 3 drop In each not-- 1 t.t trll check sneeses.l "xrlsniffles. You ttlr M
1 better fast. Caution :W.fl,jg$) Uia only asdirected. ) J

Prtscriptioi Filled
0vcr15Mil1intiMCs
Recommendedto do Justtwo thinn:
relieve constipation and gas on th
stomach.
This successfulprescriptionIs now put
up under thenameof ADLERIKA.
Get a bottle of Adlerika next time
you atop a vour druggist's and sea
lor yourself bow quickly gaa la re-
lieved and gentle, but thorough bowel
actionfollow. Good for old andyoung.
CtAttUrtmfrmynrJrnifMtJmr,
Cunninghamit Philips, Druggists,
and Collins Bros., Drugs In Ack
erly by lliworth's Drug Store.

(adv.)

SCORCHY SMITH JBPsoov

DOMT

SCOCCMV 15 tSCTUKNlJ&
PROW H6 WKST PACIPC
MlJVOfJ... AAIDOW
ENEW AIR INSTALL-
ATIONS, ATIK A
rIEKB BOUT WITH JAP
IVTIRCiPTOK PLANE..

in the4--o. r
Family Jar c!5ais.--K .
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Pacific andother theatersof

uniform and a red-haire-d bride.
Mrs. Edward J. Weaver presided
at the punchbowl assistedby Mrs.
Thomas L. Gale both of whom
have husbandsIn the service.

The house party were sorority
sisters of the bride, Mrs. Burns,
Mrs. W. E. Milam, Mrs. JamesA.
Wilson, Jr., Miss Margie Richards,
Miss Sammye Laws, Bobbye Wll-

kenson, Zora Lou Houston; oth-
ers in the party were Joyce Clar-d- y,

Bitty Zimmerman and Sara
Halsllp.

Miss Nina Holder Is the daugh--J
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Holder
and a very popular member of
the younger set For the past
year she has had charge of the
businessoffice of Stanton Imple-
ment Co.

NATURAL LOOKING CURLS

PERMANENT WAVE

ur. at MV
' PERMANENT

WAV KIT
contain ertrrthlnf Ta need. Accept no

but imtetonUw (tnoioaCtuum-Kur- l.

Complete, oolr 69 cent, pay no mora, Orel
a minion rra. oaie tor erery type u ow.

At G. F. Wacker Store,Woolworth
and all 5 & 10c stores; alsb all
drug stores. (adv.)
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WomenSell
BondsDuring
Sixth Drive

With the first week of the Sixth
War Loan drive completed, wom-

en'sclubs deservea word of praise
for their work selling bonds at
downtown booths, Mrs. Douglas
Orme, women's chairman, said
Monday.

Although sales were not too
heavy, any one wanting to buy a
bond could have found plenty of
women ready to Issue bondsIn the
downtown booths.

Women taking charge on Satur-
day IncludedMary Sattcrfleld and
Florence McKlnicy who sold at
bond headquarters representing
Beta Sigma-P-hi. Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mrs. J. T. Corcoran, Mrs.
Jessie Brown and Mrs. Myrtle
Sentell sold bondsat the StateNo-

tional bank representing the V. F.
W.

Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs. El-

ton Taylor and Mrs. Boone Home
representedthe Senior High P--T.

A. at the First National bank.
B. it P. W. members who sold
Saturday and Sunday at the Rltz
theatre were Lillian Hurt, Ima
Deason, Martha Leysath, Sonora
Murphy, Jane Hallcr, Betty Ley-
sath, Glynn Jordan, Mary Reldy,
GladysSmith, Myrtle Jones.

Clubs to take charge on Tues-
day lncludo the Lions Auxiliary
at bond headquarters; Engineer
Ladles at the StateNational bank;
West Ward P--T. A. at the First
Natlontl bank, and B. It P. W. at
the Rltz.

Mrs. J. W. N Lee, Mrs. C. R.
Anderson,Mrs. H. C. Runyan and
Mrs. GeorgiaRankin sold bonds

Nervous.Restless
"CERTMH BAYr Ot Tl Monthl

If functional periodic disturbances
make you feet nerroua,tired. reeUeu,
"drattedout" t such tlmee try

tydla K. Plnknaml Vegetable
compoundto relieve sucnsymptoms. It
htlpt ncturel Plnkham'aCompound Is
alto a grand stomachictonic. ToUow
label directions, worth trying I .

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S cS

Friday at bond headquartersrep- -

resenting the Officers Wives
club. Mrs. V. Van Gleion, Mrs.
J. D. Biles and Mrs. J. H. Greene
sold bonds at the State National
bank representing tho Hyperion
club. Selling bonds at the First
National bank were Mrs. Larson
Lloyd and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
from tho Central Ward P--T. A.

HoffliRwuWy

For Relieving Miseries tf
CHILD'S COLDS
The modern external treatmentmoat
young mothers useto relieve discern

er 's. tnm r$ a!!14 wtJa
...muscular sorenessor
tightness,coughing, Irri-
tation in upperbronchial
tubes...Is Vkks Vap-o-

Justrub it on andright awayblessed
utieuuu lukuiiictu v m Luuu

pEtfSTMrss .
to upperbronchial fkarQLeflKkftai
tubeswith itsspecial
medicinalvapors

srMVfiArs vchestanaoacK
surfaces like a
warmingpoultice 'i " "

Often by morningmostof the misery
of thecold is gone. Rememberthis .. .
ONLY VAP0RUB GivesYou this
special penetrating-stimulatin-g action.
I t's time-teste- d, home-prove- d, thebest
known home rem-e- x m a
edy for relievlngm I W 1 9miseries of colds. VAPORUa

PrintedPersonal
STATIONERY
A Olh rhti Will Be OiMtS

Appreciated J)v Gverrone

$2.28 to 4.75
7Come Trintina Go.

(OS Beit Fourth Street

Phone 109

II DIME CALLS

KEEP ON CLIMBING

Long Distance calls are at an all-ti-

high.

It happens sometimesthat there's a

bigger rush than usual on certain clh

cults. Then the Long Distanceoperator

will help to keep things moving by

saying "Please limit your call to 5

minutes."

She'sgrateful when you" say "O.K."

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
jyiai
rl Cm m

to scchkhv...aEjEjEjEt fam wtcANt taici it, Ttf&ffl I - csnpruvr s
YOU UKt OOK (LM MUST HAVI PICKSO MP l'tZ YOUR MOTOR'S l7sSUTKTAIWAMMT IN V?B . JAP LeAO..SHIi..-- . U ' QfJ CIDp tf (4

vrPi'57. y)mwmv9-- r?w:--
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Buy DfMkM Mustft and Bomb

v Th fossil record o man covers
a cpan of about a million years.

i

KalWtoncs and .thunderstorms
raisly occur In Norway.

H. P. Woolen
& Company
Complete Lino of

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Wholcsalo Distributors

of Gold Chain

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

Harvoy Wooten
Mnnniritv

401 E. 2nd Phono 467

Harper's Bazaar
& Vogue say:

"Light up your fingertips
and lips with Revelon"

Mrs. Ina McGowan has a com
plete selection of Revelon pol-
ish and lipsticks including the
"Four Iloses" shades: Hot-
house Rose, Mrs. Miniver's
Rose, Rosy Future & Bright
Forecast. Also, the newest:
Pink Lightening.
For your facial care try Con-tou-re

cosmetics.

SETTLES

BeautyShop
305 Runnels Ph. 42

See Our Piper
"SPEEDIGGER"!

You can attach SPEEDIGGER
to any Standard Farm Tractor
and start saving precious time,
labor and money.
Few of the many things It
does:
Drills an average600 post holes
per day. Utilizes any existing
power equipment (any standard
farm tractor). A

Job with necessary at-

tachments.

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO.

Ford Tractors
With Ferruson 6ystem

Lamcsa Hnr. Ph. SS8

4M

CreightonTire Co.
Selberllng Distributors

For 10 Years
Third Phone

A. L Mgr.

feeding

Oldham Paris, Repairs
Maintain Farm, Ranch

With a locker of
tractor and machinery parts the
Gecrge Oldham Implement com-

pany on the Lamcsa Highway la
working over-tim-e during a crisis
when all machinery used by area
farmers and ranchers has been
used to the breaking.point, and
the fino servicesrendered by this
company is keeping Big Spring
and vicinity up and above par for
farm and ranch production.

The company has been enlarged
within the month to accomo-

date war-tim- e traffic in repairs
and turnover in sales.The plant is
now SO by 79 feet, with now bins
installed with parta to spare.These
new bins not only cnotaln more
equipment than did the old plant,
but also contain the very best In
quality.

Oldham, managerand owner of
the company,haslong beenone of
the section'soutstandingand lead-
ing advisors In the care and use
of all types of farm equipment.He
Is well recognizedIn this area as
a man with a thorough knowledge
of the trials and tribulations that
come to farmres and stockmen In
the care of their machinery, and
as such has made an even more
thorough study of the answersto
that have been threatening to
troubles in the present shortages
choke America's lifeline of

JOE WILLIAMSON

SERVICE STATION

500 E. 3rd Ph. 603

GAS & OIL

Super Service
in Fixing Flats

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.

Machine Works &

South End Grerr St.
Day Phone 270

Night Phone 548
P. O. Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Experience
in the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanising, repalrinr,
etc that you may rive us will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

203 West 101

past

agri--

JohnnieWalker Implement Co.
205 N.E. 2nd St. Phone479

ALUS CHALMERS AND MASSEY HARRIS
IMPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert Service and Farts

BUTANE GAS

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Phone1021 For Prompt Service
213H West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
SIcCormick-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. Wc also do Electric and ne Welding.
LamcsaHighway Phone 1471 Big Spring

&

APPLIANCES

1735
T. &LP.

des us IUII1U your

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

Every Wednesday At ,

This belongsto the livestock industry of West Texas... It Is not our ... It Is YOURS. '

Cooper,

& StockmenWho Feed

Our expertly processed Seed Products will pay "divi
dends" on their livestock investments.

requirements.

well-suppli-

Welding

Years

SYSTEM

Phone
Stockyards

Sales Starting 1p.m.
market

auction

Farmers
Cotton

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
. by gathering all available scrap iron, brass, copper and other

motals immediately. We pay best market prices for all trees
ot metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
, . 1501 West Third Phone978
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Cultural supplies so badly needed
by a nation at war.

In entering into this problem so
well Oldham has on his staff
nothing but the most capable,ex-

perienced and qualified men. His
employeesall, have the best work-
ing knowledge of machinery and
equipment,and their repair shops
offers to area agriculturists the
best than can be had at a mini-
mum of expenseana a maximum
of satisfactionand--result

Oldham, however, has not cen-
tered entirely on the repair of
cqulpmcpt, but has "found new
fields to conquer"and hasbranch-
ed into other lines. He has added
to his already fully equipped
stockrooms the best line of wind-
mills, and Is fast enabling stock-
men to overcome a water-shorta-

that has threatened this area up

Are you wonderingwhat to give
your wife, mother, sweetheart,or
sister for Christmas? Your wor-

ries will cease If you will visit the
Settles BeautyShop locatedin the
Settles Hotel. Mrs. F. F. McGow-
an, owner, has announcedthe ar-
rival of new gift sets and contouro
cosmetics which make lovely gifts
for any woman.

Did you ever think of giving her
a permanent for Christmas? The
Settles Beauty Shop specializes in
Helene Curtis Cold Wave Perm-
anent, the permanent of profes-
sional beautiesthat gives to your
hair a glowing, vibrant, new per-
sonality without heat or ma-
chines. The six operators at this
shop are specially trained and
highly skilled In giving hair styles
in the most modern manner.

If your hair isn't what It should
be it lacks the .gleaming high-
lights, it falls to competewith the
wondrous, wholesome, shining
tressesyour hair once possessed-th-ere

are things you can do like
brushing it every night and there
are things you can't do like mas

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

108 W. 3rd Phone1405

-- HiiMaBHiwaMBaaaHHMft.

Having Trouble
With Your Car?

LET
JOHNSON GARAGE

COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and give It an excellent
"tune up" Job.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

k si iaaBwaSj

SALES CO.
Don Bohanan,

Manager

Phone045

Big Spring, Texas

Help To

Production

CosmeticSetsMay
Solve Gift Riddle

until the past few weeks.
When rationing was lifted from

Oldham's supplies in September
an immediate rush for new sup-
plies was felt by the company.
However,in spite of the still exist-
ing shortage in most materials,
Oldham hasmanagedto supplyhis
long line of customers to a fair
degree of satisfaction, and has
given them as much new material
with which to work as is possible.

The new plant standing on the
entrance to Big Spring on the
Lamcsa highway has a big wel-
come mat out to all farmers and
rancherswho wish the very bestof
equipment, repalras, and advice.
Now as always the Oldham Imple-
ment companyIs among the lead-
ing shopsof West Texas furnishing
harvesterswith record breaking
serviceof thevery best quality.

a

sage and expert professional
shampooing and brushing. Good
professional scalp massage relax-
es you instantly and makes you
feci good all over. To get that
gleaming loveliness Indulge In a
scries of scalp treatments. Leave
it to your operator at thoSettles
Beauty Shop to decide what your
particular scalp problem Is. She
will know the remedy for dry
scalp or oily scalp, for lifeless
hair or brittle locks.

What ever your beauty needs-w- ave,

akin and scalp treatments,
cosmeticsby Revelon or Chen Yu,
Christmas gifts for women, hair
shaping for your hair must be
properly shaped before your hair
style can look the best), hair
tinted, or any kind of permanent
you can be sure of getting what
you want and the most for your
money when you call the Settles
Beauty Shop for all your beauty
needs.

Mystery Or Miracle?
HOBBS, N. M.. (Pi Bomb

Blast, GI newspaperof the Hobbs
Army Air Field, airs this mystery.

A yellow raised three calico
kittens beneath thepost library
building, and they were nearly
grown before the GIs discovered
the supposedmother really waa
a battle-scarre- d tomcat

Then he reappeeared at the
same spot with two more kittens,
so tiny they had to be fed with
an eye dropper by adoptingWACs.

Nobody knows where Tom gets
the youngsters.
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INSURANCE,

BUTANE GAS
FRALEY and

Big Spring, Phone

Gulley's Cafe

St
Spring's most popular

and nlte
and good food

Mr. & Mrs. Jake Roberta

Prompt Attention
Adds To Life Of

Plumbing System
Plumbing facilities like other

things being learned during wa-
rtimeget no younger, but they
can be made to perfectly
well and for much longer it prop-
er care is taken of them, Runyan
Plumbing Company points out.

Generally secret is prompt
attention. This step not only saves
the patron money In the long run,
but also cuts down on the demands
on plumbers' time, quite an
these days. Thus, on seem-
ingly unconsequental leaks, or
blocked pipes or other faults in
plumbing may result In quick cor-
rection. until greater damage
occurs, this meansmore and
material will be required to do the
Job and right off the matter is
complicated.

Certain plumbing lines have
been loosened after being com-
pletely frozen at the outset of the

For InstanceRunyan Plumb-
ing company is now placing water
heaters with metal' Jackets. Only

short thesewere avail-
able only Jn the "victory" or com-
positionr covering. High quality
batlftubsalso are coming back in-

to trade channels-- along With oth-

er products.
Familiar with Production

Board regulations,RunyanPlumb-
ing is in a position to advise with
customers concerning necessity
for priorities, when certain ma-
terials demand them, and also In
a position to point out prospects
for getting given lines of fixtures,
etc.

One service the company has
stressed is installation of
private water cut-off- s. With the

freezes of the season
gripping this area, residents arc
reminded onco more that when
the thermometer drops out of
sight, it will be too late to wish
for a cut-of-f. It is far more eco-
nomical to have the valve install-
ed now so you 'will have the
peace of mind in knowing that
there will be no broken pipes on
the place and frantic calls on the
city water department where
manpower and automotive power
shortages have greatly reduced
the courtesyservice once given in
such emergencies.

Double Trouble
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Nov. 27

(JP) Police, peering over their
records, uthcy had arrested
a man twice during the he
was supposed to be a prisoner in
the county JaiL

No need to worry, the prisoner
reassuredhim, they weren't seeing
double. When they caught him,
he was out as a trusty.

Lizard eggsare elliptical, at
and enclosedin a leathery

shelL

The llama, used in Peru for
centuriesas a beastof burden,can
carry about 100 pounds.

SERVICE STATION
GULF

WASHING
Tires
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cat

Sympathy helps, but it takes to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. Wo
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to you.

Henry C. Burnett Insurance Agency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone Big Sprlnr, Texas

ALL KINDS

COMPANY

Complete Domestia and Field Service

C. 8.

Big
cafe open day

all the Urns.

serve

.the

item
calls

Left
timo

war.

time ago

War

here

first now

that

fond
time

both
ends

cash

serve

1591

Oil

2032 Texas

OIL
Your Electric Motors

They'll last longer and
give you better service.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger Sheets and everything
for the office.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

107 Mala St. Ph. 98.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Blenuhleld, Manager

lOLMaln

English Soldier Was Little Known

To World At War But Died Bravely
By nOWARD COWAN
(Substituting; for Hal Boyle)

LONDON, Nov. 2 (Delayed) UP
It doesn't matter that tho nameof

Yuletide Buying

Underway Now

At Hester'sStore
With emphasis being placed on

early Christmas shopping and
mailing, Hester's Office Supply
store located at 114 E. 3rd urges
you to coma by and look at the
Yulctldn gifts they have. Dolls
ranging from large to small, real-
istic to rag are waiting to please
some little girl, whllo building
sets, tanks, guns and war toys are
waiting for the boys.

They have gifts for adults too,
Including plenty of sports equip-
ment and an unusually large selec-
tion of Christmas greeting cards.
These cards, Mr. Horn, manager
of the store stated, are going fast
and he urge you to come by now
and not wait until they have been
"picked over," and the best ones
gone.

Hester's has been In Big Spring
long enough to receive the cond-denc-e

and patronage of its best
and oldest citizens. Its supplies
are always of the highest grade,
due to tho fact they prefer quality
In preference to quality, and de-

sire that their customers be
pleased with purchases,from that
store.

Christmas is the only time dur-
ing the year that friends far and
near are brought together. Per-
haps not in a physical sense,for
that Is often impossible,but they
arc together in a spiritual sense.
Go down to Hester's today and
send that old friend a cheering
Christmas card. Let them know
you arc thinking of them, and
haven't forgotten. Don't let the
war stop your thoughtfulness.

The magpie belongs to the crown
family and is scientifically termed
Pica Pica.

Bronzo or copper was the early
currency of Rome, northern Italy
and China.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Order Your Ghrlstmas
Flowers Early

Phono 103
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

Phone 1340

Wo now have a full staff ot
experienced operators. You
are Invited to phone for
appointment for any type ot
Permanent, Hair styling and
other beauty work.

N ABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Grerr Phone 1251
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J & L DRUG STORE
Douglass Ilotel Bldr. Ph. 4i
We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own Ice
cream. Take home a quart.

Coleman
Court

0LLIE
McDANIEL

We Sell & Batteries

Regularly

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Slnile Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 950J

John Baskeyflcld Is little known
outside his home town, Stoke-On-Tren-t,

England,famousfor Its pot-
tery. It's what he did,before he
died at Arnhcm.

John was a lance sergeantanti-
tank gunner, using a small but
powerful six-pou- cannon.

The Germans had quickly
recognized the prevarlous posi-
tion of the British airborne di-

vision after it landed in Holland
In late Septemberand Its rein-
forcements were delayed by
weather. They knew the Tom-
mies had no heavy suns, no
tanks, no vehicles to speak of.
So the Nazis mounted a major

attack with tanks,
guns and Infantry.

Lumbering big Tiger tanks
came first. The official report
sys:

''Scrgcantllliskejjfleld v.'..was
responsible for the .destruction of
two Tlgcr"tanks and at least one

gun . . . Coolness
and daring of this . . . Complete
disregard for his own safety , . .
Allowed each tank to come well
within 100 yards of his gun before
opening fire . . ."

The sergeant'screw was wip-
ed out in this first skirmish-eit-her

killed or badly wounded.
A shell shattered one of his
legs. lie refused first aid, shov-
ed the stretcher-bearer-s away
and hastily remounted his run.
A German gun--not

so good a target as a tank
was approaching. John rammed
one shell into the breach, fired,

Change

to

fcHELti

and put tho

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

U. S.

A

It caa

E.

The ear cwnet
that EVERYTHING

he usesla his car gasoline,
oU, etc must be

one
to set

the BEST and the BEST
only the car he now

will have to last for
quite
Our COSDEN
are to the
highest... we are NOT sacrificing
quality the present
emergency...we year
businessnow. the war... la fact ALL the

Fed another, fired. Scoring
direct hit which Um
self propelled gun lneffeetrr.
While preparing to fire a third
shot, however, he was killed by a
shell from a supporting enemy
tank.

That Is all, except that the kla
has ordered for John a Victoria
Cross, Britain's highest award for
gallantry, to be delivered to bis
parents.

H. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Can

Phone 980

2141 West

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

"

Records
lit E. 3rd Phone 16t0

K. &T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

H. C. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd 688

BIG SPRING MAGNETO

and

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE

"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels
(North Read Hotel)

L. Prop.

M
Phone47S

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third

Tires flatteries Accessories

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally AdvertisedBrands
1201 11th Place Ph.1622

I "We have j get it" I
I Automotive ReplacementParts I
I STAGGS AUTO PARTS I
I New Address: I415 3rd Phone 145

Complete Equipment Lines
HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY C0.

MACHINE SlIOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSUAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 404 JohnsonStreet

WAR TIME

CARE OF

thoughtful
realises

greases,
carefully aelected with
thought uppermost

because
owns

some time.
PRODUCTS

refined accordant
American standards

during
want

after
Use.

rendered

M.

3rd

Ph.

GRAU,
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"Gasoline Powersthe Attack Doa't .Waste a Drop"

Cosden Higher Octane
,
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BobcatsMust Down SweetwaterTo Enter Playoff Race
Champion Frogs Prepare
For Improved Mustangs

By JACK KUTLEDQB
AssociatedPress Staff

Champion Texas Christian of
tho Southwest conferenco plays
its last gameof the year Saturday
but a couple of teams battling for
second place steal tho football
spotlight for the week.

The annual Thanksgiving day
scrap between the University of
Texas and Texas A. and M., a
game steepedin tradition, is defi-
nitely topi.

T.C.U., which clinched its first
title since 1938 last week by
trouncing Rice 0-- 6, will meet
Southern Methodist at Dallas in
an anti-clima- x. The outcome will
affect nothing except prestige and
that only for .the Horned Frogs

; should they lose to the cellar-dwelli-

Methodist.
These two are the only confer-

ence tilts scheduled. Rice takes
i on Southwestern at Houston and

Arkansas meets Arkansas A. and
M. at Fayettoville.

The fact that Texas and Texas
A. and M. will be fighting for sec-
ond place in the final conference
standing will make the battle at
Austin no more Intense than If
they were scrappingto get out of
the cellar. Aggies and Longhorns
have been battling for more than
SO years and the result of this
game Is the gauge on whether the
'seasonhas beensuccessful.

Both Texas and A. and M. have

two victories and two lotto la the
conferencerace. Should they play
to a tie there would bo a three-wa-y

deadlock for second place

since Arkansas has finished with
two wins, two defeats and a tie.

A. and M. has thebetter season
record. It has won six and lost

Gray Team To Be Coached
By Butts, Simons, Voylcs

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 27
UP) The football squad which
represents the South in the Blue-Gra-y

classic here Dec. 30 will be
handled by Georgia'sWally Butts,
Tulane's Claude (Monk) Simons,
Jr., and Auburn's Carl Voylcs,
Blue - Gray headquarters an-

nounced.
Getting the N"orth's eleven in

shape will be up to Carl Snavely
of Cornell, Lynn Waldorf of
Northwestern and Bo McMUlin of
Indiana.

WADE HAS TWO TEAMS
DURHAM, N. C, Nov. 27 UP)

No matter who wins the Sugar
Bowl iootball game betweenDuke
and Alabama, Wallace Wade can
view the outcome with pride.
Wade, Blue Devil mentor on leave
with the Army, coaclicd both
schools to gridiron prominence.
He took three Alabama teamsand
two from Duke to the Rose Bowl.

TM

three. Texas won four and lost
four. But the: Longhorns will be
playing in Memorial Stadium
where a Texas team never hasmet
defeat. And Bobby Layne, ace
Texasmiter, will he In tnn thane
after playing only spasmodically
for several weeksdue to an In
jured knee.

f

Officers Discover
Body In Thicket

DALLAS, Nov. 27 (P) Offi
cers chopped their way through a
thicket near Garland, Texas, yes-

terday to recover tho body of Olaf
Olllnger, Piano, Texas,
farmer and former game warden
and officer. Olllnger had been
missing since Oct. S.

Justice of the PeaceNewt Mor-
rison of Garland held an inquest
and found that Olllnger had died
from exposure.

Four Years Age
FOUR YEARS AGO
By The Associated Press

NOV. 27. 1940 Sixty-Fo-

former officials of the Roman-Ia- n

government of exiled King
Carol are shot to deathby mem-
bers of the Iron guard.

British naval forces torpedo
Italian battleship, three cruisers
and destroyersIn a naval battle
off Sardlna.

Bombers Invade

SanAngelo For

ToughestBattle
Once again uncontrollable con-

ditions forced the postponement
of a game between the Colored
Bombers of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school and the Tank De-

stroyers of Camp Hood in Gates-vlll- e.

The game was scheduled
here Sunday afternoon buta re-

view at the Gatesvillebate forced
the Destroyer elevento remain on
their post and to cancel the game
in Steer stadium.

No new date hasyet beenset,
but officials at the local post
have announcedthat the fame
will be played at a future date
here In the stadium. Tickets
that have beenpurchasedare to
be held by the buyers and will
be good for admittance when
the came Is played. The date
will be announcedas soon as a
definite time can be set.
Meanwhile the Bombers will

Journeyto San Angelo tonight to
play tho strong eleven at Good-fello- w

Field. This aggregation
formerly claimed the West Texas
colored servicemen's champion-
ship until last season when the
Bombers took two games from
them and the title claim.

Another sparkling exhibition is
expectedby both elevens,and the
locals will go Into the game the
bare favorites. The Goodfcllow
team, as always, has a fine group
of men, and are due to give the

Jury Impaniltd For

Retrial Of Thomas
PLAINVIEW, Nov. 27 W) A

specialpanel of 124 men was sum-
moned for the trial today of Jim
Thomas, SO, on an Indictment
charging him with the slaying of
Dr. Roy Hunt at Llttlefleld, Texas,
Oct. 20, 1S43.

Thomaswas convicted at a pre-
vious trial and was given the death
penalty.Judge C. D. Russellgrant-
ed a new trial after a hearing in
which three membersof the Jury
testified that Jurors had discussed
Thomas' prison record while de-
liberating his case.

Thomaswas arrested in Galves-
ton the day after the bodiesof Dr.
Hunt and his wife were found In
their bedroom.

CARDS SIGN YOUNGSTER
GUELPH, Ont, Nov, 27 UP

Jack Hough, right-hand-ed

pitcher, has signed with
the St. Louis Cardinals and will
play for their Winston-Sale- N.
C. farm club. Hough, attendedthe
baseball school operated by the
world championsat Hamilton this
fall.

RAIDER SETS RECORD
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 27 UP)

Dutch Raider, owned by Ken
Murchlson of Dallas set a new
record of 1:04 3 by winning a
5 1- -2 furlong race at the Hlpodro-m-o

de las Americas racetrack

Bomber team a great deal of trou-
ble before the night's play ends.
The game is slated for Bobcat
stadium.
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Earlier Belief

ThatAngelo Was

In Runoff Wrong
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

The Texas schoolboy football
field will be cut to sixteen teams
this week as the decks are clear-
ed for the "sudden death" round
In the battle for the state cham-

pionship openingthe first week in
December.

Six more district championships
will be determinedto go with the
tendecidedthrough last week-en-d.

San Angelo's defending state
championswill have to wait until
Friday before they'll know for
sure that they are again in the
fight for the Utle.

San Angelo was at first listed
as a district champion after the
Bobcats beat Abilene 46-- 0 but It
now develops that San Angelo
must first beat Sweetwaterbefore
it can be certified for a place in
the round next week.

Saq Angelo school officials
were under the Impressionthat
District S hid a rule providing
for a championshipIn the event
two teams tied for the leadand
one of them had beatenthe oth-

er In seasonplay but V. Z. Rog-

ers of Lames, district chair-
man, said the rule held that
should teams tie thecommittee
would have to certify which was
to represent the district.
Thus these championshipswill

have to be decided this week:
District 3 San Angelo at

Sweetwater. Sweetwater can't tie
for the title with a victory but de-

feat of San Angelo would place
Abilene In a deadlock with the
Bobcats. Abilene has finished the
district race with five victories
and one defeat.

District 5 Paris at Greenville,
the winner to be champion.

District ft Highland Park, (Dal
las) at Sulphur Springs. Highland
Park is undefeated but Sulphur
Springs has lost only one game
and would be tied with Highland
Park should It beat the Scottles,

District 10 Temple at Waco,
the winner to become champion.

District 10 Mllby (Houston) vs,
Lamar (Houston). Lamar would
be tied for the lead by SanJacinto
if Mllby won: Lamar can win the
title by beating or tying Mllby.

District 16 McAllen at Edln-bur- g.

McAllen can win the title
by victory or tie; a loss would
leave McAllen in a tlo with
Brownsville for the lead.

District champions definitely
determined are:

1 Amarillo; 2 Wichita
FaHs: 4 Austin (El Paso): 7

Paschal(Fort Worth; 8 Sunset
(Dallas): 0 Breckenrldge; 11
Marshall; 12 Lufkln; 12 Port
Arthur; 15 Austin.

Redford Named As
Rationing Official

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27 P
Appointment of Emmette S. Red-for-d

of Austin, Texas, as assis-
tant deputy administrator for ra-
tioning has beenannouncedby the
Office of Price Administration,

On leave from the University of
Texas where he Is a professor of
government, Redford joined the
OPA in January, 1042. Since that
time he has ben assistantregion-
al price executive in Dallas.

RoadTo Btrlin
By The AssociatedPress

1. Westers Front; 301 miles
(from neearDurcn.)

2. Eastern Front: 304 miles
(From north of Warsaw.)

3. Hungarian Fornt: 420 miles
(From Budapest.)

4. Italian Fronts 857 miles
(From near Ravenna.)

A Warm Welcom
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 27 (ff)

Firemen called to extinguish a
blaze at a church here were gritt-
ed by a sign: J f

"We welcome you to our mort-
gage burning."

It wasn't a Joke, nearly 1,000
parishionerswere attending a din-

ner celebrating the burning of the
tank attachedto a stove exploded.

EXTRA MONEY

FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed person can

borrow money from us

without delay or
Investigation.

It' assimple ascashinga
check. Your own signature

is all you need, no mort-

gageon your caror furni-

ture required.

PEOPLES FINANCE

COMPANY
Ph. 721 4M Petreletua Bldr.

OD
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Randolph RamblersFace March Field

In Game Deciding Service Champion l

FORT WORTH, Nov. 27 UT
Randoph Field's Mighty Ramb--

BombardiersTo

OpenSeasonIn

Posf Gymnasium
The Bombardiers of AAFBS

open their basketball season at
tht post gymnasium at 8 30 p. m.
Tuesday, meeting a strong five
from Rattlesnake Field, Pyote
Field AAF.

Mlsslnc from the lineup will
be Capt. Floyd D. Rurdette, C
foot S inch coach and playln;
star of the Bombardiers. The
former Oklahoma A&M flash
left recently for duty at Ran-
dolph Field. During his absence
the team Is belnc-- coached by
Lt. JosephMariana.
The Bombardiers'lineup will be

greatly strengthenedby tho addi-
tion to the squad of Capt. Henry
Reehl, former star of the Univer-
sity of Illinois five, and Lt. John
Connaughty,ex-st- ar at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin.

Lt. Mariana plans to start a
five that will Include Lt John
Wofflngton and Pfc. Rex Alexan
der at forwards, SSgt Mel Vice
center, SSgt Dickson Kirk and
Sgt. Fltnn Dunham at the eunrd
positions. Vice, who Injured his
leg Friday n'.ght In a game against
the cadet team will wear a brace.

Advance dope from Pyote Indi-
catesthe visitors will have a team
made up of former college stars.

A preliminary game will start
at 7:13 p. m. between two cadst
teams, B and B provid
ing tho competition. Lt George
Allen and Pvt Eddie Brecken-
rldge will act as officials. Special
stands arc being installed to ac
commodate the capacity crowd
expected.

SNEAD WINS TOURNEY
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 27 On

Samuel Jackson Snead, of Hot
Springs.Va., hitting the comeback
trail after 28 months of Navy
service, was professional golf's
man of tho hour today,winner of
the $15,500 war bonds 72-ho-le

Portland open tournament He
tacked up a 283 to head a fine
field of pros and amateurs and
with the victory pocketed S2.67SIn
war bonds.

oris
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PRIZE, LANDMSl'

Comfort alwayta rls,'
And menit availahtt nowl Erayon an--

thuaasover Itadeceptive,subtlepotency.
erredsailed atrajjht ell It's great!

SW

Five

lcrs have cleaned up all opposi
tion in the southwest
and south and now will turn their
attention to the west a gamewith
the Fourth Air Force of March
Field in Lot Angeles Deo. 10.

Tho Ramblers finished their
regular hero yesterday
with a 33-- 0 over the
Amarillo Air Field Sky Giants. It
was their ninth straight victory
and brought their total for the sea-
son to 400 points an average of
more than 45 per game.

A crowd estimatedat 11,000 sat
in biting weather to watch the
Ramblersand Sky GlanU put on
a pleasing football exhibition. Bill
Dudley, Randolph's great half-
back, ran 03 yards for one touch-
down, passed 21 yards to Harry
Burrus for another,set up a third
with a coffin-corn- kick to the

line and inter-
cepteda pas to raceback41 yards
and lead the way to a fourth coun-
ter

Amarillo Air Field put-o- a bet-
ter game than tho score Indicates.
The Sky Giants gained 161 yards
rushing and passingand rolledup
10 first downs to 0 for the Ramb-
lers but never could get closer
than the Randolph 34-ya-rd line.
Twico more they were In Ramb-
ler territory but only to the 40-ya-rd

line. Randolph Field rolled
up 333 yards and passing.
"Bobby Paffrath, the former

Minnesota star, was the standout
for Amarillo, especially on de-
fense.

It was a rough game and at one
stage some of the opposing play
ers alomst came to blows.

Scoring touchdowns in addition
to Dudley and Burrus were Tippy
Madarik, Everett Elklns and Clint
White. Bill Causey kicked twa
extra pointsand Dudley one.

Football Scores
SUNDAY FOOTBALL SCORES

By The Associated Press
SeeondAir Force 04 Fourth Alp

Force (March Field) 0 (tie).
Randolph Field 33, Amsrille

Air Field 0.
Holy Cross 30, Boiton College

14.
Georgia Fre-Fllg- ht 03, DakM

Field 12.
Chatham Field (Ga.) 25, V. ef

Havana7.
Camp LeJeune (NO 92, Cap

Mackall 6.
Algiers Navy (New Orleans) t,

Gulfport (Miss.) Navy 0.
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EDIiQRIALS

Editorial -

Desire,FundsAnd Credit
Banking of any character leaves most ol us

cold. It has Its complexes, and those In the flnan- -

il world havehad a happy talent for.speakingIn
erxns that utterly confound theaverageIndividual.
Consequently, most of us shirk from any discussion
fhlch involves banking and other economic terms.

Yet, the people of the nation will
omo simple thinking about banhlng and Intcr- -

national or world banking at that Before long much
Iwill be heard from Washingtonconcerningthe

ministration proposal to expand the
bank fourfold or more. A companion move Is to
erase from the statutes the law
lending to nations which defaulted
their World War 1 debts.

As the Issue Is debated, there
opportunity for public opinion to makeItself known.
To make an Intelligent expression,

nalyzc the.situation, in terms of their thinking.
Banking, local or world, is simply a handy

vice for fostering trade. Most of us
that If we wish to buy something,

do

ad

I

de

havo money in the bank with which to nay or a
credit arrangement made whereby
goods. We may be in desperateneed of the thing
which we wish to buy, but unlessone of thesecon-

ditions is met, we cannotget it for ourselves.
This can be applied to world

tions of the world are going to offer big demand
markets for our products. However, we may be
blinded the necessity taking advantageof this
demand If we look only at the backlog of civilian
demandswithin our own country. We may be so
bent on supplying these lush markets that we will
forget to do justice to our international responsi-
bility and opportunity.

In the long run, no nation can
mically within itself. It must trade with other na-

tions. This is going to be more so after the war
than ever before. Our foreign trade admittedly
was not what It should have been
II came along, but now we have the
getting some countries intothe habit
us.

There Is Just this one little fly In the oint-
ment and that's where world banklnr comes
In. These nations will be like the Individual
with a desire but no cashor credit.

We have virtually al lthe world's gold supply
cornered. Most nationshave exhaustedtheir credit
with us. The problem Is how to make it possibleto

Iget credit or funds with which to pay and indeed,
le problem of making it possible

lit Is a certainty that if We do nothing, trade will
Ijtlfle. Others will trado between
charter basis. Far seelnebanklne

I thesenations might enablethem to
get back on their feet In so doing,Ity

he ahle to pay back what we

Hollywood

i v.i
I By ROBBIN COONS .

HOLLYWOOD Dorothy Mc--
Gulre is probably the only actress
In town at the moment who Isn't
Worrying about her "best side" for
the camera. She is being homely
on purpose.

"And Its fun, doing the char
acter," said Dorothy, who looking
pretty as usual for off-scre- pur-
poses, "except when I think how
easy it's been for them to make
jne look so plain."

In "The Cottare,"
modern version of PInero'spost-Wor- ld

War I play, the rirl who
was "Claudia" plays a bedrar-gle- d,

homely little kitchen serf
who falls in love with a re-
turned, battle-scarre-d air hero,
Robert Young-- .

If you remember the play, or
the Richard Barthelmess silent
version, you know that these two
come to see each other through
eyes of love, and each appears
beautiful to the other while re
maining, to other eyes, unattrac-
tive.

Young, to play a hero of this
war, wears make-u- p to distort
one side of his face, but Mls
McGuire achieves "plainness"
simply by letting her hair go
stringy, thickening her eyebrows
With pencil, omitting lip rouge.
and being photographed and
lighted unflatterlngly. Actually no
teauty, but certainly pretty and
With an appealing piquancy, Miss
McG managesto look like some
thing any cat
woujd refuse to drag in. After she
and the hero are married, she
wears better clothes, but here too
she achieves glamor only part
way. She has a wardrobe in dup-
licate each dress being modeled
smartly for the "eyes of love,"
and In lines for the
"eyes of the world."

When the cirl who was
"Claudia" finishes this picture,
she'll be off to New York
ioln her husband, John Swope,
who hasbeencivilian managerof
Thunderblrd air field In Arizona
and Is now winding up his Job
there.

And she can return to Broad
way (though not for a play this
time) satisfied with an unusual
Victory. The rule is that stage
actressescome to Hollywood and
get "typed"; that movie people
must go to Broadway to escape
from their Hollywood mold. The'McGuire girl has broken it She
was thoroughly typed as "Claudia"
when she came to make the
movie. But her next picture gave
her the serious acting role of
Katie Nolan in "A Tree Grows 'n
Brooklyn," and certainly "The
EnchantedCottage" gives her no
tharmlng non sequlturs or dis-

arming Claudia-lik-e glrllshness.

"I'd have been sunk," she
said. "U we'd made'Claudia and
David' Immediately. But I was
lucky and got the Tree' In-

stead."
Dorothy used to be a good deal

tiko Claudia herself n,

too. She couldn't budget, or keep
check books in order, and once
the found herself using a Una

well to do

to of

to

The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

The Allied and German battlc-llnc- s at the en-

trance to the Cologne plain continue to struggle
fiercely at close grips, with the Hitlerite front sag-

ging ground In spots under terrific pres-

sure not breaking.

which is raging in this Aachen
the great Rhenish city of Cologne
toughest that western Europe has

y. For instance, take the case of
was captured by the American

yesterday. The Yankee doughboys
twenty-fou- r hours through the streets

this strategic town which sits
great six-lan- e motor highway to

bitter conflict was In the cards,
defensesIn this zone are the

rolling; terrain a bit further east-

ward thj River Roer towardsColoene.
bids fair to be theamphitheatre
showdown..

course, still witnessing the pre-

liminaries battle of the Cologne plain. The
hasn't yet reachedits full Intensity.

Marshal von Rundstedtprobably al-

ready about as many reservesas he
the defensesof the Roer, which rep-

resents great obstaclebetween the Allies
plain.

Rundstedt really has acceptedthe
In the Cologne plain he will in-

deed smart general If that Isn't his last

committed to such a stand and he
already he will have fantastic luck
withdraw any considerableportion

back acrossthe Rhine. The bridges
and swift river are at the mercy of

and can be destroyedat any mo-

ment. bridgesnot only are Von Rundstcdt's
but they also arc his life-lin- for

under the lend lease. But
recognizedas part of our war Invest-

ment. afford to lose It if we get a good
trade In return,

perhapsto make some small restora--

export-Impo- rt and giving
but still

which prohibits
in payment of The fighting

sector opposite
is an excellent is some of the

seen since
the public should Welsweller which

First army
fought for

can understand before they took
we cither must astride Hitler's

Cologne.
we can get the Stilt, this

for the German
key to the

across
trade. Other na That open plain

for the decisive

We are, of
to this

Allied offensive
Nazi Field

Is employing
can rake up tosurvive econo the last
and the Cologne

If Von
to combatuntil World War jrafe

opportunity of be a
of trading with bit battle.

Once he's
seemsto be so
if he Is able to
of his troops
over that great
the Allied bombers

Thbse
meansof escape

for them to pay. supplies.

themselveson a tlon of benefits
policies toward the latter Is
slowly but sure-- We could

they not only strong International
advance them for trade, but

from the play, when her account
was in disorder, to the effect that
"banks don'tmake mistakes."

Now that she's married,
"I MEAN to go on a budget,"

she said, "but somehow I haven't
come around to It."

SantaClaus To

Be Here Dec. 8
SantaClaus is expectedto make

his appearance of 1944 at the
chamber of commerce treasure
hunt on Dec. 8, J. H. Greene,
manager of the chamber of com-

merce, announced Saturday.
"This appearancewill be made

to check with Big Spring boys and
girls to see If they have been good
enough to get presents Christmas
morning, Greene said.

In addition to Santa's visit a
band concert and program will be
presentedon the courthouselawn
at 8 p. m. Tickets for thetreasure
hunt will be distributed at 6 30
P. m.

Santa has not yet revealed the
exact time he will arrive, the
chmabcr of commerce manager
stated, but he promised that he
will be there.
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Boy Scout-- Reading
Program Director To
Speak HereDec. 10

Dr. Huber William Hurt. PhD.,
L L D., national director of the
reading program of the Boy
Scouts, will speakto scoutersand
cubbersof the Buffalo Trail Coun-
cil at the Settles hotel on Sunday,
Dec. 10, 3:30 p. m.

Dr. Hurt Is the editor and au-

thor of many official books of the
Boy Scouts of America including
the "Handbookfor Boys." He also
was research executive in tho' In-

troduction of the Cub program
under scout age, and hasbeen
called the "Father of Cubbing."

The public, along with all
Scouters and Cubbers, is Invited
to hear Dr. Hurt.

Santa NeedsManpower
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 27 (JP)

The holiday tinkle of street corner
SantaClauses will be missing here
this year unless thevolunteers of
America, which Jias used theKris
Kringles to collect Christmas re-
lief since 1896. finds an untapped
sourceof manpower.

Major Thomas J. Strickland,
head of the volunteers reports:
'The situation looks very bad, in-

deed. Here It Is four days after
Thanksgiving and we haven't had
a single application.
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Solution Of Saturday'sPuzzlt
1. Mining car 8. Imitator
4. Confuted nolle (. To a great

distanceicnii T. Dealer
S. Ate
I. Minute particle

10. silent
11. ParU-colore-d

19. Plural ending
II. About,
21. Adult boy
24. Endures
25. Worship.
2S. Edible fungui
27, Depression

W between
mountain
peaks

M. Maltreat
SO. Nut
II. Slumbered

. AfflrmaUve
34. Color
is. Trust
ST. Operatem it. Variety of

PT lettuce
41. Make necessary
41. Container with

a perforated
top

4S. Symbol for
nickel

4S. Conjunction
4T. Location
48. Snare
49. Iltgulatlon
50. Black bird
61. Cllmblnc plant
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61. Mountain la
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TechniqueNot Up To Snuff
With IheAtr: Bun

By KENNETH L. DIXON
WITH AEF ON THE WESTERN

FRONT, Nov. 20 (Delayed) UP)
Ardent advocatesof correct bull
fighting technique would have
been scandalized, but Capt. Early
Lyneh of Martin, Ky., just natur-
ally figured this wasn't a time to
observe the niceties of the arena.

In the middle of the village
square, the mad bull was mak-
ing more trouble at the moment
than the Germans.lie scattered
infantrymen right and left,
knocking one down in the mud,
goring him. Then he saw the
Kentucky captain and charged.
So Early simply pulled out his
.45 and shot the critter dead
with one shot. Then the dough-
boys came out of their hiding
placesand went back (o fighting
Germans.

e m

Corp. Lewis Halloway of Farm-ersvlll- e,

Tex., a field telephone
line troubleshooter, thinks maybe
he'd better go back to his old
deer-hunti- habit of wearing a
red cap and gloves.

Trees happen to be the favor-
ite hiding spot for German snip-
ers. So, the other day, a bunch
of doughboys sighted a half-hidde- n

figure in a nearby tree. Care-
fully and quietly they took aim
when suddenlythere was a frantic
shout:

"Hey! Hold It fellers! It's met"
That wasn't good grammar,

but it was Lewis who scram

Washington

LAME DUCKS IN

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The "lame

duck" session of CongressIs due
to limp 'off, as most lame ducks
do, without making any serious
imprint on the sandsof time.

The 78th Congress probably will
fold about but in
spite of its limping there are sev-

eral Important matters that have
to be cleared up before It closes
shop.

The most Important and cer-
tainly the mo'st controversial
will be the extension of the
Second War Powers Act, which
gives the administration and
hencethe Presidentfull author-
ity over rationing and alloca-
tion ot war-vit- al materials, to
mention only a couple of major
Items.

e e m

It lame ducks and administra-
tion foes combine to defeat this
act, they could upset the President
considerably. The alternative, of
course,would be legislation which
would throw these controls into
other hands,but none so far has
been suggested. That's what has
the administrationworried.

Another controversial matter
will be whether to freeze Social
Security payroll taxes again at
their present level of one per
cent. Unless Congress acts, these
will double on Jan. 1. Sen. Arthur
H. Vandcnberg already
has announcedthat he will back
the freezeat present levels. That
makes it somethingot a GOP is-

sue, but the freeze has been
passed by this Congress before
and probably will be again unless
opponents can find good reasons
to stir pubHc clamor.

Congressalso will have to act
on the extensionof the statute of
limitations on the trials ot Gen.
Short and Adm. Klmmel for what
happened at Pearl Harbor. The
present extensionsexpire in De-

cember, but some attorneys al-

ready are claiming that these ex-

tensionsof1 a statute of limitations

The Big Spring

wow,

i,

.
bled down from where he'd
been fixing a line.

The management will not be
responsible for any casualtiesre-
sulting in the use of his recipe,
but TSgt. Robert Crlco of Wich-
ita, Kas., swearsit works.

He wanted to make pancakes
for the boys in his company, but
he had no baking powder. So he
added tooth powder and a pinch
of bicarb of soda to the batter. In-

terviewed more than 48 hours lat-
er, the boys'still said the hot cakes
were fine.

Pfc. Claude Bates,Jr., of Kan-
sas City, Kas., has had to sup-
press a shudder every time he's
thought about It, but It's one of
those things that could have hap-
pened to anybody.

Claud'-- buddy Is Pvt. Fred C.
Pote of Chicago, and they share
silt trench blankets in order to
keep as warm as possible. The
other night, when Claude finish-
ed his guard trick, he groped his
way through pitch blackness to
what he thought was their silt
trench. Carefully, he spread,the
blankets so the prone soldier be
side him a full share,then he laid
down and dropped off to sleep.

Claud was wakened by Fred
shaking him and saying: "Claud,
that's not me! You're sleeping
with Herman, the German,and in
his condition, he doesn't need
blankets!"

A WARTIME STEW

written into an original law may
be unconstitutional.

If enough members of Con-
gress agree, there might never
be any trials for Klmmel and
Short This Is a possibility that,
so far as I know, bat never been
openly explored. Both Klmmel
and Short have demandedtrials.
If they shouldn't get them, the
mystery of the responsibility
for the attack on Pearl Harbor,
If any there was, may never be
aired.

e e

Almost certain to come up and,
according to congressionallead-
ers on both sides of the aisle, al-

most certain to be passed is the
billion and a quarter post-w- ar

Roads Improvement bill. This is
one of the first important blue-
prints for postwar government
spending,with state participation.

If It gets the cooperationof both
parties now, it may point the way
toward other federal-stat-e pro-
grams for keepingup employment
after the war.

Foreign Relations
Group StudiesTreaty

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 W)
Senator Connally says
the Mexican - United Statestreaty
distributing waters of the Colora-
do, Rio Grande and Tijuana will
be consideredby the senate for-
eign relations committee between
January 15 and 20.

Connally has Informed senator
Downey (D-- Calif.) that the con-
troversial treaty will bo the first
called up for review by the com-
mittee when the new congress
meetsnxt year.

In tho senate the water treaty
faces the opposition of Senators
Downey and Johnson
Downey said he believes it favors
Mexico and Texas at the expense
of California by the way It dis-

tributes Rio Grande and Colorado
waters.
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What It Means

RevampingTheWorld Court
By FLORA LEWIS

WASHINGTON When the new
peace organization Is set up, tho
World Court may well be a hold-

over from 1010.
Many International lawyers and

diplomats have already suggested
that the permanent Court of In-
ternational Justice at The Hague
should becarried over to the new
security organization, and this Is
now a strong possibility.

The United States, Britain,
Russia and China provided for a
court in their Dumbarton Oaks
plan but didn't get around to de-
ciding whether the established
one should be modernized or
whether a brand new one should
be created.

International lawyers point out
that few changeswould be need-
ed to fit the existing court Into
the proposedorganization.

Adjourned For Nazis
The last sessionof the Hague

Court was in 1939, and when the
Nazis overran Holland, It Just
disbanded for the time being.
Legally, It still exists.

The court was provided for In
the League of Nations charter
and has 15 judges, electedby the
council and assembly of the
league. These provisions would
have to be shifted over to the
new security agency.

Otherwise most diplomats seem
satisfied with the powers and

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, fats, etc. Book Four red
stamps A8 through Z8 and AS
through P5 valid indefinitely.
Next series of stampswill be vali-
dated Dec. 3.

Processed foods Book Four
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and
A5 through W5 valid indefinitely.
Stamps X5 through Z5 and A2
and B2 will be valid Dec. 1 and
good Indefinitely.

Sugar Book Four stamps 30
through 34 good indefinitely for
five poundseach. Stamp 40 good
for five pounds for home can-
ning through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes Book Three airplane
stamps1, 2 and 3 valid indefinite-
ly.

Gasoline 13-- A coupons good
everywhere for four gallons
through Dec. 21. B-- 4, C-- 4, B-- 5 and
C-- 5 Coupons good everywhere for
five gallons.

Division Activated
In TexasSupports
Roer River Drive

WITH THE U. S. 102nd INFAN-
TRY DIVISION IN GERMANY,
Nov. 27 UP) Brig. Gen. Frank A.
Keatlng's 102nd infantry division,
which was activated in 1042 at
Camp Maxey, Tex., was one of
the divisions that supportedopen-
ing of the ninth army's drive to
the Roer river.

Disclosurewas made yesterday
that the division, which In the
midst of its preparations to em-

bark for France was called to
Philadelphia to help settle the
August transit strike, took part in
the drive.

After its activation, the 102nd
did most of its training In Texas
and received its officers from the
Second Infantry division, of which
Keatink was chief of staff. Keat-
ing, 49, has commanded the divi-
sion since January.

Flood Control Bill
Threatened In Senate

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 UP
Two threats hung menacingly over
the house-approv- flood control
bill today and some senate back-
ers conceded glumly Its chances
of passageby this congress are
dwindling.

The senate begins Its second
week ot debateon the billion dol-

lar authorlaztlon measure today
with no outward signs of a com-
promise betweca its sponsorsand
advocatesof the St. Lawrencesea-
way and Missouri Valley Authority
projects.

The actual submissionof cither
of these two proposalsas amend-
ments would In the minds of the
bill's backers, probably kill the
flood control measure.

Use,liquids from cannedvege-
tables. There may be aj many
vitamins and minerals In the
liquid as In the food.

HOUSES
FOR SALE

Prefabricated
lG'xlG' to 20'x48'
ReadyTo Live In

In Seven Days

SeeMe
THE RANCH INN

Roy F. Bell Phone 0521

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1233

assHsflaaSlRiB Ha!

BAR OF INTERNATIONAL JU STICE The World Court, cre-

ated by the League of Nations charter, met at The Hague In
this Imposing peace palace, do nated by the American,Andrew
Carnegie.The V. S. never Join ed the Court but Is a member
of the Court of Arbitration, al so seatedat The Hague.

functions of the court. Some, such
as Uruguay, have suggestedthat
it have jurisdiction over political
as well as legal disputes among
nations, but responseto that idea
has beenchilly thus far.

The permanent court met be-

fore the war in the Carnegie-bui- lt

PeacePalaceat The Hague,
and it appearsthat officials work-
ing on plans for the new peace
would like to keep it there.

The United States never joined
the court, although it is a mem-
ber of the permanent Court of
Arbitration, also at The Hague,
which was set up in 1899 and
continued In 1907. The difference
betweenthe two tribunals is that
the first one appoints special
commissions to settle problems at
the Invitation of two disputing
countries. The permanent court
of justice hands, down its own de-

cisions.
In 1926, Secretaryof State Kel-

logg tried to get the United States
into The Hague Court of Interna-
tional Justice, even though this
country stayed out of the league.
It looked as though he would be
successful, but after months of
negotiations, the Senate finally
turned down the idea

50 Countries Belong
Russia, although a member of

the league, never did join the
court. Altogether 50 countries be-

long.
According to the Dumbarton

Oaks proposals, all governments
joining the new security agency
would automatically be members
of the court.

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To Veep eteentlel Fords rolling we-- need
severalmora skilled automobile mechanics
and helpers.Idealworking conditions,
modern shopequipment,toppayandover-tim- e

work if youwant it. Steady, pleasant
work now andafter thewar.Seeustoday.
This is your opportunity to get set lot
the future.

319 Main St
Big Spring Motor Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamer

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 19S

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY,

Office In Courthouse

Wc Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply ot
Ford Antl-Free-

BIG SPRING

319 Blaln

If the statute creating tho 1910

court Is transferred to the new
peaceorganization, probably some
amendmentwill have to be made
providing for enforcement of its
decisions by the peace agency's
council and assembly.

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1260 Big Spring

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Point Storo
Ph. 50 311 Runnels

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

BIG SPRING ftlAGNETO
AND SPEEDOBD3TER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 B. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"Ydu Know Lou"

S0 Runnel St

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

Follow the Crowd
to the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor ieys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-- ,

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

ATRACnvr PSKB ON HtAVr-BU- tt

BATTERIES
ThesebatterUe are)
cpod Investments ia
trouble-fre-e car per
formance. Die
HEAVY-DUT- Y

types ample power
ifc2WZ0 for all electricalneeds.

Pricee art) as low s

$7.25exchange
MOTOR CO.

Phono'638
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY r

t
4

Automotive
TOP CASH FOR GOOD

USED OARS
1043 Plymouth Sedan
1042 PontineSedan
1942 PackardConvertible Coupo
1942 Dodge Sedan
1842 Dodge Sedan
1941 DeSotoTown Sedan
1041 Dodge Coach
1941 DeSoto Coach
1D38 Plymouth Sedan
1038 Chevrolet Half-to- n Panel

Truck
1937 Olds Sedan
1931 Ford Tudor

, 1941 Bulck Sedanctto
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1941 PontIac--8 Sedanctto
1941 'Dodge Tudor
1940 FordTudor
1940 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Coach
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Pontlac Club Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,
207 Goliad Phone B0

FOR SALE
3B Chevrolet sedan; 4 new

tires.
87 Pontlac Coupe; ra

dio ana neater; goou ruDucr. .

34 Standard Chev. Coach; two
new tires.
SeeCarl Madison or Mack Stal-
ling. Call day phone 1233 or
night phone 2028.

1937 Chevrolet Coupe good con-
dition, good tires. Apply 1010 Vi

Nolan, phone 1838-- J.

1939 Plymouth Convertible Coupe.
See or call O. L. Williams.
Phone 758.-

1938 Plymouth Tudor, good condi-
tion Jalr tires. Call 1087.

1931 Model-- A Ford Coupe; motor
ln A- -l condition, fair tires. A. S.
Thompson, Forsan,Tex.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell cr
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR I

CO.. 310 Main St
BELL your good used cars to us

and Invest the money In E
bonds. Big Spring Motor Co. 319
Main St.

M

Trailers, Trailer House
TRAILER House, 8x24ftnlcely

furnished, good condition. Ap-
ply. Ray Bedford, El Nldo
Courts on east highway.

Announcements
Lost & Foun'l

LOST: From vicinity of Veteri-
nary Hospital, one red white-face- d

heifer yearling; reward.
Call 0009-F1- 2, John L. Whlt-mlr- e.

Box 328.
YELLOW Jersey cow,

strayedor stolen,brandedLI on
left side and T on right hip. Re-
ward. Call L. J. Stewart-139-7 or
1021.

, Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef--.

fernan Hotel: 305 Gregg; room 2.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

ln demandnow, and will be li-ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Ourgraduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
nunncn, mono 1CUZ.

Public Notices
Scenic Riding Academy

WHEN we have good weath-
er, go horse-bac-k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horses. iy2 blocks
north of entrance to City
Park.

Public Notices
We will not be responsible for

what happensto the Axis if you
buy E bonds now. West Texas
Sand &vGravel Co. Phone 9000.

Business Senices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Minis Bldg., Abilene. Texas

PATSY
Mm

gy. H
VOOGAN CRASHED

IN WHERE PATSY WAS
HELD PRISONER,JUST

IN TIME TO SAVE WER
UPEi

ANP WILLIES MOTHER
HASTOuo-mepouc-

p

ABOUT THE
COUNTERFEITER'S

setup in --we
CELLAR

HHf
AL MetfAN-ll-- 27 ypsjfr

OAKIE DOAK'
' 'flTrrf

gB&
ViMIE LUCAS flWE-- iu shootdice
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GUARD- S-

DICKIE DARE

Announcements
businessServices

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
Wo exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up; Armatures
rewound; uoico uemy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phono 328.

OSBOIWE nEPAIR SHOP
Wo do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
dlesel engine repair work. 201
N, Austin St Phono 118.

FOR better houso moving, set C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Irooki, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas CO, 838 or 37B-- J

REPAIR. refinlsttFnuy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle b Ln, BOB K. 2nd,
phono 260.

WE specialize In repairing, clean-lm- t.

and service: also have Darts
for most makes. All work guar
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP, 30J E. Third.

TERRELL RADIO SERVICE
GUARANTEED, courteous, effi-

cient repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen
tative j u. uuaeroacic win te
in , Big Spring twice monthly.
Leaye name at McColUter Fur-
niture, phone 1281.

'BRING your wet washesto Pet
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at S08 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equippedwith steamnow,

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex

ers, draperies; four years ex
perience interior decorating;
prices quoted Upon request
Mrs. C. H. Pool, 203 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by ths day

or hour, special car. 606 xltn
Place.Phone 2010

DO ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling andj
alterations, rears o experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynes at BOStt
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1257-- J.

MOTHERS! Will keep your chil-
dren by day or night Best of
care, 50c per hour. 1600 Settles
St.

MOTHERS Mrs. E. A. Thetford,
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children ln her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; experienced.Phone 1827.

WILL do ironing. Mrs. Coatcs,
1507 W. 1st St.

WILL do nice Ironing, assorted
aozen i. tiring to zuu N. uregg
St.

TRIM Hitler's nails up to his neck
oy Duying e Donas. Youth Beau-
ty Shop, Douglas Hotel, phone
252.

PUT a permanentwave In Hitler's
neck by buying E bonds now.
Settles Beauty Shop, 305 Run-nel-s,

phone 42.

Employment
Help Wanted Malo

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man. Apply u & u rood btore,
611 E. 3rd St

MAN Wanted: Prefer married
man actually looking for pro-
motion with, post-w-ar future;
gooa salary to start witn, possi-
bility of advancement Intelll
gent Do not apply unless will- -
ing to worn. 1403 Scurry,

WANTED immediately: Good all
round beef and pork killing
floor butchers: also eood beef
boners. Extra good pay. perma-
nent job, essential industry.
Phone 654, Brooks Packing Co.
sweetwatcr,Texas,

Employment
Help Wanted Male

CARPENTERS

LABORERS
REQUIRED FOR

WAR WORK

PotashRefinery

Apply or Write

C. C. MOORE &
CO., ENGINEERS

Carlsbad, N. M.
Wo comply with W. L C.

Regulations

WANTED: Truck drivers, both
road and city; rates $6.73 per
trip, $3.90 per day. A. McCas-lan-d,

agent T. & P. Railroad.
WANTED: Man or woman with

automobile to work as messen
ger. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
MAID wanted for work in store.

Apply in person. Pitman's Jew-
elry, 117 E. 3rd.

WANTED: Experienced drug and
cosmetic lady, good pay; apply
in person. Collins Bros. Drugs,
vii k. zna bt

WANTED: Women to work at
Beau's steam Laundry. Seo H.
B. Clark.

WANTED: Girl to work as mes-
senger;8 a. m. to 4 p. m. West-e-

Union Telegraph Co.
WANTED: Applicants for position

oi neaun nurseat uig spring-Howar-d

County Health Unit, 2U9
e. znu, pnono zuo7.

WANTED: Two experiencedwait
resses, settles jjotiee .snop.

WANTED: Lady or couple to
share home ln exchange for
careof old baby b hours
day. If Interested, contactArmy
inspector, uosaen Hennery.
Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanglng.See
S. B. Echols, 201 Goliad Street
Call 1358 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Position as typist or

general stenographer.Call 1061.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 904 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing used furniture; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: A three-she- lf book-
case, finished ln blue. See at
205 LancasterSt.

HOT water heater. See at 204
Runnels.

THREE-plec-e bedroomsuite, prac-
tically new. See at 208 N. W.
3rd. Rear apartment

Musical Instruments
SWEETEST music ln world comes

from droDnlne dollars for E
bond purchases ln 6th War
Loan. Anderson aiusic L.o. no
Main St.

SAY YOU SAW IT
I IN THE HERALD

For Sale
Office St Store Equipment

NO office or store complete un-
less managerand handsall have
6th War Loan E Bonds. G. F.
Wacker's Variety Store. 210
Main.

Livestock
LOST: From vicinity of Veteri-

nary Hosoltal, one red white-face- d
heifer yearling; reward.

Call 0009-F1- John L. Whit-mir- e.

Box 328.
TWO gentle horses with saddles;

safe for children. Good, prac-
tically new saddles. $100 for
horse and saddle.202 Lexington
St

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS for Thanksgiving!

Place your orders now with
Wooten Produce,401 E. 2nd St
Phono 467.

PLENTY of nice fat turkeys; drive
out and get them. Charley Rob-
inson, six miles east of Big
spring.

Building Materials
SNOW-WHIT- E TILEBOARD for

bathroom, kitchen, or play-
room. Black lines. See it at
MONTGOMERY WARD.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular makn cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-io- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

KENNEDY jnetal tool boxes; shop--
ping Dags and ciotnes DasKets.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop'. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 40c.
bushel $3; U.S. No. 1 spuds ?4
per sack; plenty apples, yams,
green tomatoes, onions, peanut
hay. See Mrs. Blrdwell, 20G
N. W. 4th. -

GIRLS nice brown tweed coat,
sire 12, $5; girls beige coat, ske
6, $3; new electric razor. See
at 1211 Sycamore St.

ONE Winchester shot
gun; one sectional wall mirror;
one hemstitching machine; one
nice show case. See Earl A.
Reed at Reed Hotel.

BULOVA wrist watch for men;
new single barrel shot
gun with two boxes shells. 202
Lexington St

ONE J. I. Case Combine F--4 ln
condition; priced to sell,foodat my place 7 miles north,

1H miles west of Big Spring. B.
M. Newton.

BABY-gua- rd high chairs, solid
oak, very durable. See them at
Burr's Dept Store, 115 E. 2nd
St

NEW full size, boy's bicycle.
Phono 780,

BROWN fur coat, size 16, like
new; real bargain. Call 2053.

SEE our line of beautiful Christ-
mas cards, wide selection
Christmas gifts, and a complete
lino of office supplies. Thomas
Typewriter & Office Supply, 107
Main.

REMINGTON 22 rifle: also 32
calibre revolver, bom perfect
condition. 104 Jefferson St
Phone 891.

FORT WORTH model-- L Spud-d- er

and two trucks, good con-
dition. See Mrs. Coryce Morrow,
809H Gregg St

HAVING fall clearance on E
bonds. $25 bonds now selling at
$18.75. First come, first served.
Anthony'sDept Store,305 Main
st

For Exchange
FOR TRADE: 250-300- 0 Savage

for 300 Savage; also will trade
a gentle mare for a

rifle. 282 Lexington St
Luke, traditionally regarded as

author of the Third Gospel, was of
I non-Jewi- origin.
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Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We netd
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, est our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColla-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED; Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 830 or call at 113
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 100
W. Third St

WILL buy your grain, threshed or
heads: three trucks to haul it
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain luuling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslteOldham Imple-
ment on L a m e i a highway.
Phone 434--

WANT to buy: A record player
and small gas heater. Call Ann
Houser at S31.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.80
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. Srd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE clean rooms, by day or

week; closs ln. Tex Hotel, 801
E. 3rd St Phone 991.

LIGHT housekeeping room;
couplenly.J70flSanAntonloSt.

FRONT bedroomwith private en-
trance to bath. 405 Benton St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with sleeping porch; two bcri
adjoining bath, bills paid. 409
W. 8th St.

Business Property
HAVE vacant lot, 50x70 ft for

rent as trailer park. See me if
you want space to park your
trailer house, very convenient
1112 N. Gregg St.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

CIVILIAN couple, son
needs apartment or house. No
pets or drinking, take excellent
care of properly. Local refer-
ences. Phone 2007--J.

EMPLOYEE of Liggett & Meyers
Tobacco Co. and wife desires
apartment or house, furnlsned
or unlurnlshed. Permanently
located.Call John Reed, settles
Hotel, Phone 1344.

All maps of the world, unlike
globes, have distortions.

?
SNUFFY SMITH

iiijir y?--

SWEM. 2N TWE
GREPfT

SEE SUPREME ONES
HERD aV OUT WINDOW
RNOUPIMSKV vtn

ANNIE

DID YOUR BIG

THE SAILOR COME HOME?-- IS L

RIGHT-?- HE

To Rent
Bedrooms

GENTLEMAN ana son
would like room and board and
someone to caro for son during
day and night 1L F. Merrell,
709 E. 4th after 6 p. m.

MR. BELL, director of local
U.S.O., and his son are badly In
needof a placeto live. He needs
room and board and care for
child after school. He desires to
stay ln Big Spring but must
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 982.

COMBAT Officer who has never
seen his baby, would like to
meet her. Please,have you a
bedroom, apartment or house?
Lt J. J. Rahrer. Crawford
Hotel.

CADET'S wife desires room, with
or without kitchen privileges,
or apartment Call room 700,
Settles Hotel.

CAPTAIN and wife desires a
room, apartment, or house. No
pets, ntf children. Call Capt J.
A. Hodges, Settles Hotel.

Houses
OFFICER and wife wants fur-

nished house or apartment
Write Box LR, Herald.

RETURNED COMBAT OFFICER
AND WIFE WOULD GREATLY
APPRECIATE FURNISHED
APARTMENT OR HOUSE.
PERMANENTLY STATIONED
AT LOCAL FIELD. PLEASE
CALL 728.

Real Estate
EE US

lSBBBHf for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own lot or home site,
paid for . , . we have the fi-
nancing arrangement to build
you a. Home . . . Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owner-
ship,

CARL STROM
fhoni 123 211 W. Ird

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo-m house, bsrber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley. S10 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

ONE frame bouse with
bath; to be moved from present
location. Call Marvin Hull,
phone 59.

PROPERTY at 406 Orcgg for sale.
$8,500. J. B. Pickle, pnone 1217.

FOUR-roo- house and bath; two
lots. Priced for aulck sale. See
J. R. Laytlcld, Gall Route, Llg
kJsi41,( CA
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

ONE house to be moved.
See Earl A. Reed at Reed Hotel.

HAVE a nice 12x24 ft. new build-
ing to be moved off. Set J. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 8th. List your
property wtlh me for quick
sales.

FIVE-roo- frame house; also
some household goods. 703 E.
13th St PossessionImmediate-l-y.

TWO modern Duplexes;
une modern nouse; one

apartment house: all lo-
cated ln best part of town.
Rubo S. Martin and C. E. Read,
phone 257.

FOR Sale: Six-roo- house. Ad-
dress Box 134, Stanton, Texas,
or Phone 10.

FOR Sale or trade: Nice
stucco house and lot for good
car. See me at 1211 Main, phone
1309.

Lots & Acreages
ONE-acr-e of land with well and

houseon it SeeTt E. San-
ders at Howard County Rcfln-ery-,

phone 920. "

Farms & Randies
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Rutane for lights and heating:
Also houso, tractor and
equipment. One of the best

(farms ln Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

WELL Improved 160-ac- re farm
near Artcsla, New Mexico. On
pavement, plenty of water,
many conveniences. 110 acres
now ln cultivation, normally
half-bal-e to two-bal- per acre.
$115 per acre,some terms.J. B.
Pickle, 1217.
Neon, a rare gas ln the atmos-

phere,was discoveredIn 1808.
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Real Estate

COMPLETE

PortableWelding .

For Repairsand

L. M.
400 Goliad Fhone 324

SUHH
PULL VOBE

WERE
VTW' ROVftL

V- -

IAN

Farms & Ranches
HALF section Improved farms

good land, well located; IS miles
northwest of Big Spring. Price
$9,000, easy terms. J.'B. Pickle,
pnone izi7.

APPROXIMATELY 200-acr- es o!
good farm land, well Improved:
water, lights. Butane gas and
good house with bath,
good barn, sheds andgarage.
About S miles from town. Phono
113 or write Box ,1111, Big
,JfrllK, ACAJO.

375-Ac- re farm In northern part of
Martin County, near Patricia,
$37.50 per acre. J, B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

376-Ac- farm, 300 ln cultivation,
$37.50 acre; 200-acre-s, 198 cul-
tivation. $40 acre; 160-acre-s, 14S
cultivation, $45 acre. All these
farms plcrlty good
water, in Martin County, north-
west of Stanton. Also other
farms and ranches. C. B. Law
rence. 1513 Main St

SIGNS
305 East Srd or

Phono 73 After 7 P. M.
JOE J. GREEN
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'Buy Bonds at Your
. . the only placewhere you can buy Bonds

every Evening, Sunday and ,

Ending Today

A Beastin Human ForniT
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Has 'Tatho News"
and 4New Orleans Blues"

Livestock
FORT "WORTH. Nov. 27 UP)

Cattle 5,500; calves 2,300; about
steadywith last week'sclose on all
classes;good fed steers and year-

lings 13.00-14.5- 0; common to
medium steersand yearlings 8.50'
13.00; cutter yearlings 6.00-8.0- 0;

sood beef cows 10.00-1-1 50; com
mon to medium beef cows 7.50--
10.00; canners and cutters 4.00--
7.23; bulls 6.00-9.0- 0; good and
choice fat calves 12.00-13.0- 0; com--
mon to medium oalvys 8

Hogs 1,000; unchanged; good
and choice 180-27- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 14.55; good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. butchers 13.75-14.4- 0; heavy
hogs and most sows at 13.80;
stocker pigs 12.50 down.

Sheep 5,000; sheep and lambs
active and steady to 25 higher;
good and choice shorn lambs with
No. 1 pelts 13.25; common to me-

dium lambs 10.00-12.5- 0: medium
to good yearlings 10.50-1-1 50; com-
mon to medium yearlings 8.00-10.0- 0;

good and choice aged weth-
ers 6.25 down; medium to good
ewes 4.75-5.5-0; cull and common
ewes 4.00-5- 0.

BRONCHIAL IRRITATIONS
of coldi quickly relieved by

Fenetro Grandma' old-tlm-o

mutton suet idea developed by
modern edence into a counter--

25a. doublesupply 35c Get Kfiterml

DP M PTRn i&
fASt ICH IN MUTTOH UIt

If You Like To Laugh
To See - - - -

SPECIAL

No. 1

Hal Roach Stream-Line- r

"THE
McGUERINS

FROM
BROOKLYN"

Wb. Bendbt Grace Bradley
Max Bter Arllne Judge

Favorito'R&R Theatre

Holiday'

Ending Today

MURDER BY MOONLIGHT!

""-t'.A- .j3-

GrP IANC

WYMAN
JeromeCowu
FayeEaersM

(gggJfZL
SBBBBVaajBk

also "Open Season
For Saps"

DeathSentence
Asked For Soldier

FELTHAM, Middlesex, Eng.,
Nov. 27 (P) The death penalty
was demandedtoday for Karl Gus-ta- v

Ilulten of Cambridge,Mass., an
American parachute trooper and
Elizabeth MarinaJones, 18, Eng-

lish strip tease dancer,accused of
the robbery slaying of George
Heath, a taxicab driver.

ProsecutorH. A. K. Morgan de-

clared the killing was "a deliberate
coldlbloodedact by Hultcn."

"Even if Jones did not know
that Hultcn intended to kill
Heath," he added, "she certainly
knew that Ilulten was armed and
that he Intendedto use violence If
necessaryto attain their Joint pur-
pose which was robbery."

It was the first trial of an
American soldier in British courts.

Hultcn and the girl had been
"on the most intimate possible
terms," the prosecutorsaid.

Heath was found dead with a
bullet through his back in a ditch
at Knowle Green, near Staines,in
October,

Quoting a statementhe said had
been made by the girl, the prose-
cutor said "she andHulten left her
room on the eveningof Oct 7 with
the avowed intention of stopping
a taxi and robbing the driver" and
that Heath aereedto drive them to
Hammersmith for ten shillings
'about two dollars.)

This Is What You'll Want

DOUBLE FEATURE

No. 2
Hal Roach Stream-Line- r

"CALABOOSE"
A Truly Delightful Light
Western Musical Comedy

with
JIM.MV ROGERS

NOAH BEERY JR.
MARY BRIAN

LAST TIMES TODAY

LAUGH

TECHNICOLOR SPORTS 8t CARTOON

Big

1 Ending Today JB

bPjIbbbbV

bTbm v3bTbhbTbTbTbT

rius "Metro News"
and "Let It Be Mo"

'Ruv Bonds at vour favorite
R&R Theatre ... the only
nlaco vou can buv Bonds ev
ery Evening, Sunday and
Holidays."

0PA To Determine

PriceHike For CIO

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 UP

The Office of Price Admlnlstra
tion expectsto determine in about
a month whether pay Increases
awarded CIO Steelworkers would

necessitatehigher steel prices.
OPA officials said today that a

study Will begin at once on this
question.

The War Labor Board announc
ed Saturday night wage awards,
principally on shift diiferentlals,
that are expected to average
around 5 cents an hour for 40u,- -

000 steelworkers.
The WLli made the awards on

the basis of eliminating inequl
ties, without altering the Little
Steel formula which limits pay
increasescompensatingfor living
cost gams to is per cent anove
Jan. 1, 1931 levels.

The union's principal demand,
for a 17 centshourly increasethat
would crack the wage celling, has
been passed along to the White
House.

The steelworkers' second major
request, for a guaranteed wage
plan, was rejected on the grounds
that It would subject the compan
ies to "serious financial risks."

Labor's idea is that guarantee
ing a worker certain minimum an
nual earnings would enable him
to avoid the ups and downs which
many experiencewhen periods of
employment are followed by lay
offs.

Public Records
In 70th District Court

Martha Henson versus Thomas
P. Henson, suit filed for divorce.
Building Permits

Claude Wilkins, to move 24x28
foot frame house from lot 10,
block 6 College Heights to 1009
wood street, cost $1500.

C. C. Reece, to remodel mule
barn and convert into auto repair
shop at 811 W. 3rd street, cost
$400.

Frank Glass, to build rock ad
dltion to present house at 900 N.
W. 5th street, cost $250.

Frank Glass, to move frame
house from 307 N. Lancaster to
900 N. W. 5th street, cost $340.

Serve fruits and vegetablesraw
whenever possible to save vita
mlns as well as preparation time,

CITY-WID- E

REVIVAL
Nov. 26th to

Dec. 8th
Seryicesare being
held at The First
Baptist Church
DR; CLOVIS G.

CHAPPELL
nationally known

clergyman of
Jackson, Miss.

is the evangelist
Morning Service

10:00
Evening Service

7:30 to 8:30
Public is cordially

invited

SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, November 27, 1944

Returned
Rights, For
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 (P)
A returned veteran's seniority
rights rights In his old ob create
recurring problemswhich will be
multiplied at War's end. Here are
some problemsand answers.

Story Revealed

Of First B--
29

Lost In Action
By VERN HAUGLAND

AT A 9 BASE, SAIPAN,
Nov. 24 (Delayed) (Via Navy Ra-
dio) VP) The story of the first B--

lost In combat over Tokyo was
told here by airmen returning
from today's Initial superfort aU
tack on the Japanesecapital.

(Two B29s were lost In that as
sault, only one of them In combat.
The crew of the second plane was
rescued Saturday, after making a
forced landing at sea on the re
turn to base).

The combat. loss was caused
when a Japanesefighter plane
sheared off. thetall of the Su-

perfortress, and the giant
bomber spun Into the ocean
east of Japan.
Observers believed the plane

took all 11 crew members to a
tragic death.

The best qualified witness was
Lt, Col. Robert J'Pappy" Haynes
of HermosaBeach and Manhattan
Beach, Calif. He Is a veteran of
more than 70 combat flights In
Africa and Europe and led the
particular formation from which
the plane was lost

A Japanese twln-engln- ea

fighter of a new design,he said,
riddled the hapless 9 with
bullets. Horrified watchersfrom
other Superforts saw that the
bomber failed to return a sin-

gle shot. They believed possibly
the oxygen supply had failed,
and the entire crew was uncon-
scious.
As the Japanesefighter turned

away, another came In. It was be
ing torn to shreds by crossfire
from other It exploded as
lt hit the tail of the big bomber,
apparently with the Nipponese
pilot.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY;
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Tuesdaywith rising temperatures
tonight.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tonight and Tuesday;rising
temperatures; temperatures near
freezing In Panhandle tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 49 30
Amarlllo 45 27
BIG SPRING 50 30
Chicago 47 35
Denver 41 '21
El Paso 53 31
Fort Worth 62 48
New York 49 37
St. Louis 54 34
Local sunset, 6:42 p. m.; sun-

rise, 8:26 a. m.

ResponseTo USO Appeal
For Food Gratifying

Response to appeals for food
gifts for a belated Thanksgiving
party at the USO has been highly
gratifying, Howard Bell, director,
said Monday,

A few morcglfts of turkeys and
other food will Insure an ample
supply of food for the event, he
said. Those who can help are
urged to call the USO office after
10 a. m.

Several business houses have
given food and turkeys he said, as
well as Individuals.

Originally lt had been planned
to have soldiers In local homes on
Thanksgiving day, but when the
date herewas shifted to Nov. 23,
the alternateplan of a party at the
club had to be followed.

Veteran's Seniority
Old Job Is

The answer are from officials
of the selectiveservice (SS) sys-
tem. They Interpret the SS act
which coven veterans' Job
rights.
The law says a veteran Is en-

titled to his old job back "or to a

Red Cross Needs

RegisteredNurses
Registered nurses are needed

urgently to take a new intensive
six day coursein Red Cross home
nursing, and upon completion to
become Instructors in a short home
nursing training program, it was
announcedMonday by Miss Eliza-
beth Kankel, AmericanRed Cross
field representative out of St.
Louis, Mo.

This intensive training course
In home nursing is being offered
by the RedCross In an attempt to
have one person in every home in
the United States to be trained
for home medical service, Miss
Kankel said.

The army recently called for
10,000 nurses, which will leave
the home situation with a critical
shortage, she said, and this plan
has beendevised to avoid a post-

war tragedy like that which fol-

lowed World War I.
Each class of home nursing Is

limited to 10 students and each
student Is given thorough Instruc-
tion In 32 nursing proceduresmost
likely to be neededin 12 hours of
classwork.

The place for the Instructor's
school Is as yet undeterminedMiss
Kankel stated, but urged that
every registered nurse In this
region who is Interested in en-

rolling In the class contact Mrs.
Moree Sawtelleat Red Cross head-

quarters In Big Spring.

City-Wi- de Revival

Has GoodOpening
The first service of the city,

wide revival held Sunday atthe
First Baptist church was well at-

tended when Dr. B. O. Wood, pas-

tor of the First Presbyterian
church In San Angelo, gave the
sermon.

Dr. Wood, speakingfrom John
13-1- reminded his congregation
that Christians do not do all the
things that they know are right,
and that to be better church mem-

bers they must realize their obli-

gations. "If ye know these things,
happy are ye if ye do them," he
mint H

Dr. Clovls Chappell, pastor of
the Galloway Memorial church In
Jacksonville, Miss., arrived Mon
day to conduct the revival serv-

ices which will continue through
Dec. 8. He was honored with a
luncheon by the Big Spring Pas-tdr-'s

association,sponsorsof the
revival.

Morning servicesare held at 10
a. m., prayer services begin at 7
p. m. and the eveningservicesbe-

gin at 7:30 p. m.

WHAT IS YOUR

Problem
position of like, seniority, status
and pay." What docs seniority
mean?

It meanslength of service In a
plant in" relation to someono witli
less service.

In a caseof a veteran: he is en-

titled to his old job back even if lt
means firing someone with greater
seniority.

SS has laid down a flat rule on
esnlortty. It says:

"Seniority rights accumulate
during the period of active mul-tar- y

service. Time Is credited in
the same manneras it would have
accumulatedhad the person re-

mained continuously employed at
work In his civilian occupation.

So Jonesworked one year at
a job, built up one year's unlorUy.
Thenservedtwo years In the army,
came back. Insteead of nly one
year's seniority he now had Jarre.

What will his seniority do for
him? It means certain benefits
and advantages.For instance:

If In Jones'plsnt promotion to a
better paying job dependson sen-
iority, then Jones vould bo pro-
moted ahead of a man with nly
two year's seniority, but only If
he could fill the ob.

Just because he's a vctctan
with three years' enlorltj does-
n't mean the boss would have
to give Jonesthe ob 'I he could-
n't fill it. He has to bi able to
do lt to get it.
SS says seniority carries bene-

fits but dose not entitle a veteran
to be upgraded to a position he
can't fill.

No OverheadLights
Here For Christmas

For the first time in 15 years
there will be no overhead street
lights In Big Spring, and the
Christmas tree on the courthouse
lawn will not sparkle this year,
chamber of commerce directors
agreed Monday.

The action was taken In con-
formance with a War Production
Board request that all external
Christmas decorationsbe omitted
this Yulctlde since war production
is placingheavy demandson power
suppliesin some areas.While this
is not one of the particular areas
where power demands are am
against ayailable supply, directors
took the position that In acceedlng
to the request, they would recog-
nize the fact that the war today Is
at an extremely critical stage.

Directors authorizedManagerJ.
II. Greeneto make a thorough in-

quiry into a projectedhouse build
ing program in an effort, to ex
pedite action. National Housing
Authority has approved construc-
tion of 35 houses here andSouth
west Investment company of Ft
Worth has application for the
project

W. I. Broaddus, Durward Lew-te-r,

county agent, J. F. Wlnans,
C. II. DcVaney, Frank Loveless
and R. 13. Martin left for Waco
early Monday morning. They are
to attend theState Farm Bureau
meeting slated for Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week, and will
return late Thursday afternoon,

NAME WORTH?

?
Your name Is worth real money at our store when
you make a cash purchaseof ValsparVarnish or Val-sp- ar

Enamel.

The number s in your last name will determine
the amountof discount you are entitled to.

Buy Your ValsparProductsAt Thorps

Where Your Name Is Worth Money

Thorp Paint Store
Sll Runnels Phone 58

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

Christian Science Society
Big Spring, Texas

. Cordially invites you and your friends to attenda
FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Entitled

Christian Science:The Fulfillment of Prophecy and Promise

by

RICHARD 3. DAVIS, CJSJJ.

OF SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

Member of The Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

fa

Tlffi MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

TUESDAY EVENTNG'NOVEMBER 28, Di4

at 8:00 o'clock

Buy Defense Stampsand

Mrs. HodgesDies

In Texarkana;

RitesPending
Airs. Fannie Hodges, CO, for

yearsone of the most active work
ers In the First Methodist church
here, diedat noon today In Tex-
arkana.

She had been seriously 111 for
a number of weeks at the home of
a son. Jack Hodges, In Texarkana

The body will arrive here Tues-
day evening, but arrangements
are pendingword from relatives.

Born in Union, S. C , on April
5, 1875, Mrs. Hodges came to Big
Spring in 1915 and had resided
here since.

Surviving her are two sons,
John Hodges, Big Spring, Jack
Hodges, Texarkana;two grandchil-
dren, Jerry Hodges, Big Spring,
and Jackie Hodges, Texarkana,
four sisters, Mrs. Maggie Carter,
Washington, D. C, Mrs. W. E
Akin, Aberdeen, Miss., Mrs. II. G.
Coburn, Greenwood, Miss, and
Mrs. F. H. Baggett, West Point,
Miss.

Pierlot Cabinet

StudiesConflict
BRUSSELS, Nov 27 UP) The

cabinet of Premier Hubert Pierlot
gathered for an emergency meet-
ing today to considera crisis aris-
ing from a bloody clash between
anti - government demonstrators
and black-helmet- Belgian state
police In front of the chamberof
deputies.

The premier said in an inter-
view yesterdaythat the demonstra-
tion on Saturday"was stagedby a
small minority"

He said the latest figures show-
ed 45 civilians and about 12
gendarmeswere wounded In Sat-
urday's clash.

CanadiansAttempt
Break In Freedom

CHICAGO, Nov. 27 (J?) The
Canadiandelegationattempted to-
day to break the Anglo-Americ-

deadlockon a "Fifth Freedom" of
the air with a compromise propo-
sal which retains much of the de-

tail outlined in the United States
plan. The Canadiandraft was sub-
mitted at a joint subcommittee
meeting called to work on the
stalemate In free debate, by the
countries representedat the Inter-naUon-

civil aviation conference
The key item In the Canadian

version of the application of the
ed "fifth freedom" privilege
the carrying of traffic of two

intermediate countries by a third
country operating an airline
through their territories appear
ed to be a limitation by which car
rying capacityallotted in areasbe
yond the one nearest the home
state could neverbe more than 50
per cent of the total for the near
est sector.

Bonds

Local Workers Must
Have Social Security ,

"

All Big Spring boys and girls
who plan to work, If they do not
already have Jobs, after school
arid on Saturdays in local stores
in order to help relieve the ruth
during the holiday season,must
hayc social security cards and
numbers, the Social Security
Board in San Angelo announced
Monday.

Cards received other years for
this typo of work are still good
this year, but the board urged
that-- all young peopleworking for
the first time should apply for a
social security number, These
cards may be secured from the
San Angelo Social Security field
office without chargeand applies
Hon forms may be securedat tho
Dig Springpost office.

Head Th Herald Want Ada.
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G. F, WACKER'S
210 Main

Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

rheir Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed.. Frl. & Sat. Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor v

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to-- 7j
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

PREVENTS FREEZING, RUST
CLOGGING AND 0VERHEATINGI
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l Don't Oclajf
"HV AnotherDayI
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' Tinstone Anti-Fre- witj " Bnper
NIK ONLY in y0r radiator now . . . and'

BRING YOUR OWN frets of the very finest quality
CONTAINER a spteial soluble oil Mai

that redacts trsporatlon t
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I ffiTHTRBE store I
H Store Hours 8 a. m. to 7 P. m. Closed Sunday!
M 507-51- 7 East 3rd St, 1hon 13


